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Feed Gra 
Deadline
Although the time i: getting

short, there is still an opportu
nity for feed grain prsiducvrs of 
Hall County to take |iart in the 
I9fi3 feed gmin program. Friday, 
March 22, i  ̂ the final date o f the 
signup period, Lynn McKown, o f
fice msnsger, Hsii County ASCS, 
said.

All producers should consider 
these principal features o f the 
1V63 Feet! Grain I’rogram before 
the March 22nd closing date. The 
program is voluntary; there will 
be no penalties for non-cumpii- 
snee. It is income insurance to the 
extent o f the payment o f the ac
reage diverted up to 40 per cent 
o f the feed grain base for the 
farm. An advance payment equal 
to approximately one-half o f the 
total payment can be received at 
time o f  sign-up.

The diverted scresge can be

•  ♦  *
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in Signup 
Is Friday

designated in skip row cotton | 
when the cotton is planted four i 
rows Cotton snd four rows out.  ̂
There will be an incentive pay-1 
inenl made for planting grain | 
sorghum, including bundled he- I 
gari, up to HO i>er cent o f the farm 
base m resge and the total feed ' 
grain produced will be sup(>urte<l , 
at 11.71 per C.W.T. on comply
ing farms. I

Lakeview PT A  To 
Meet Monday Night
The I.akcview I’arenl-Teacher 

Association will meet .Monday 
night, March 25, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the school auditorium, according 
to an announcement thir week.

All members are urged to at
tend this meeting.

$100,000 Nursing Home To Be Built 
Here, Ground Breaking Is Sunday
Hall County Tax Office 
Burglarized At 12 Today
Texas House Appropriates $5,000 
For Upper Red River Flood District
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C. Of C. Announces 
1963 Civic Projects
Additional paving in Memphis 

was selected as one o f this year’s 
projects o f  the Civic A ffairs Com
mittee in a meeting last week.

I>r. H. K. Stevenson, chairman, 
said that i f  enough property own
ers want paving and will pool 
their efforts, most o f the present
ly uiipaved streets in the city can 
be hard-surfaced. Uids were pre
sented from a paving contractor 
which included curb and gutter 
with blacktop, and a separate bid 
for blacktop only.

Interested property o w n e r s  
should contact the Chamber of 
Commerce o ffice or committee 
members, Stevenson said, ft will 
be necessary that full blocks be 
signed up without skips.

It was recalled that during the 
last paving project in Memphis 
six years ago, the goal was to get 
35 blocks, and ended with over 
200 blocks o f paving.

Other projects discussed includ
ed need for mure rental housing, 
atop signs at dangerous crossings, 
snd repair o f street markers.

Attending the meeting were 
Chairman Stevenson, A. E. San
ders, T. O. Pounds, H. E. Craig, 
Don Carmen, Buster Helm and 
Chamber Manager Clifford Far

mer. Other members of the com
mittee are: Msekie Allen, Robert 
Breedlove, Bill Boren, 1.̂  C. Mar
tin, I-. Hughs, J. J. McDaniel, 
John Valiance snd W. B. Wilson.

Estelline Co-Op 
Sets Stockholder 
Meet For Sat.
F^stelline Co-Op Gin will have 

their annual meeting Saturday, 
March 23, beginning at 6 p. m. 
with a supper in the School Cafe
teria, it was announced this week.

There will he the annual bus
iness meeting in the High School 
Auditorium at 7:80 p. m. The di
vidend checks will be distributed 
St the meeting.

All stockholders and their fam
ilies are urged to attend the meet
ing. "Two members of the board 
o f directors will have their terms 
to expire, snd two new members 
are to be ele»ted. The remaining 
three members of the board are 
serving as a nominating commit
ter for the two new board mem 
bars. However, nominations will

(Continued on Page Twelve)

The House of Representatives 
last week passeti the Appropria
tions Bill for financing the state 
for the next two years. Among 
the items was that o f a $5,000 
appropriation for each year be
ginning Sept. 1, 1963, to Aug. 31, 
1966, for the Upper Red River 
F'lood Control and Irrigation Dis
trict.

The appropriation for the Dis
trict was s|ionBored l>y Rep. W. S. 
(B ill) Heatly o f Paducah, who al- 
iK> is serving as chairman o f the 
Appropriations Committee o f the 
House.

Rep. Heatly, upon being con
tacted in Austin .Monday, said; 
" I  have always taken an active 
part in water legislation, know
ing the interest in water that the 
residents o f Hall County have. It 
is with extreme pleasure that 1 
was able to put this appropriation 
in the bill and I trust thst it will 
not be removed.”

An sppropriation for the Up
per Red River District has been 
absent from the appropriation 
bill for the past 10 years. The 
District is composed o f Hall, Chil
dress and Briscoe counties. Tho 
directors have been working for 
many years toward the goal o f 
building a dam across Red River.

Specific wording o f the Appro
priations Bill pertaining to the 
River Authority is as follows: 
"There is hereby appropriated out 
o f the General Revenue Fund to 
the Upper Red River F'lood Con
trol and Irrigation District for 
the purpose o f placing a water 
gauging station at the Prairie 
Do^ Town F'ork Bridge in Hall 
County, and for the purpose of 
placing s siltation gauge at said 
site and for the necessary ex
penses o f travel, research and

other expenses necessary in col
lecting information nsweasary for 
a atuily o f the water potentiali
ties o f the Prairie Dog ’Town Fork 
o f the Red River, the sum of 
$6,000."
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MHS Track Team 
To Go To Meet 
At Panhandle
The Memphis High School track 

team will leave Friday morning 
for Panhandle to participate in 
the Panhandle Relays, Coach Don 
I.Ambert said.

The Panhandle Relays will in
clude 30 schools competing for 
the medals, the coach said, and 
competition will be tough.

Last weekend, the Memphis 
trackmen made 16 points at the 
I-efors meet. Jack Stargel placed 
second in the 100-yard dash and 
the Memphis spring relay team 
placed fourth, the coach said.

The Memphis track team ran 
the Morningside track team Tues
day and war« scheduled to boat 
the I-akeview team Wednesday.

The MHS squad will go to the 
Amarillo Relays March 29 and 30, 
and will go to the District Track 
Meet Tuesday. April 9.

MHS Celfar*
The .Memphis go lf team last 

Thursday went to Shamrock and 
gave that team a sound defeat 
on their home course.

The local team won the match 
by a total score o f 25 strokes.

Jay Dunbar was the low scorer 
for Memphis with a 38. Jimmy 
Harrison and Larry Parks each 
shot 41'a while Dwight Gailey 
shot a 43.

Coach Lambert said he is try
ing to get s match with Childress, 
however, Wednesday he did not 
have a definite commitment from 
them.

The local team last Saturday 
(Continued on Page 12)

The Hall County Tax Asaessor- 
Ckillertor’s office in the Hall 
County Courthouse in Memphis 
was burglarised between 12 and 
12:20 p. m. today and $1984.23 in 
bills, change and checks wer« 
taken.

The burglar entered the « f f ic «  
by knocking a hole in the wire re
inforced glass window on the weet 
side o f the office, just above the 
window lock. The burglar uaiock- 
ed the window and entered the 
unoccupied office, which had been 
closed for the lunch Itour.

Sheriff Fllmer Neel said he haa 
a witness who was parked outside 
the office from 12:20 sntii the 
office opened at 1 p.m., and that 
no one was in the vicinity o f the 
windows during that 40 mimitea.

The Sheriff also stated that 
Texas Ranger W. P. BaUn Jr. 
u id  that the Pampa City Tax Aaa- 
essor-Collector’s office wsu* bur- 
glariied last week and the discrip- 
tkin o f the man was “ s short asan 
wearing horn rimmed giasaee.**

The local sheriff s.sked that 
anyone seeing a person on the 
west steps o f the courthouse be
tween 12 snd 12:20 today to 
please notify him as soon as possi
ble.

Mrs. Melissa Anderson, Tax 
Aaseeor-Collertor, said that most 
o f  the $1,600 taken was in checks.

"W e made a deposit this morn
ing or we would have had a lot o f 
currency on Fiand,”  she said.

Law Enforcement officers have 
been notified, and the search for 
the bui-fftar is continuing.

Name Selected 
Is ‘Cousins Home’
L. F. (Chuck) Jones and Mrs. 

Mildred Stephens o f Memphis an
nounced Tuesday that they signed 
a contract with the Aged Honsea» 
Inc., o f Fort W'orth, to constnieh 
a 34-bed, completely modem state- 
approved Nursing Home here.

Groundbreaking ceremonias am  
scheduled to begin at 2 p. m. San- 
day, March 24, at Brumley aa4 
18th Streets. All citisens o f t iw  
area are invited to attend, it 
announced.

Jaycecs Say 
Response Is Good
The Memphis Junior Chasnber 

o f Commerce announced Wednes
day that response haa been good 
for the nomination o f ' ’Citlnee o f 
the Year,”  but reminded residents 
that the deadline is April f  for 
mailing in ballots.

“ There has been no trend estab
lished as yet in the voting," R es 
ident AI Chappell said.

He said the following men have 
received several votes: M C. Al
len, Rev. Richard A ve ^ , 11. R.

(Continued on Page Twelve)
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Congressman Walter Rogers .Speaks To 
Water Group At Wellington Wednesday
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K otary Club.

Officials and leaders from sev
eral cities and towns in this are« 
were told Wednesday afternoon 
that quick action is needed if wat
er resources are developed. Mak
ing the statement was Congress
man Walter Rogers, who met with 
the group in Wellington.

Attending the session were may
ors, water district officials and 
civic leaders from Hedley, Mem
phis, Childress, Wellington, Qusn- 
ah snd iVid.son. The meeting was 
held in the REA Building, and 
was presided over by Dan llen- 
ard, president o f the Collings
worth County Water Control and 
Improvement District.

"W e m-ed a master water plan 
for the F.astern Panlmndle," Con 
gre- iman Rogers told thi group. 
“ We must take a long look right 
now at our water res,,urces. We 
must do what ia nere; .«ary to put 
up a united front to get these 
resources developed, snd we must 
set quick- or we are in trouble."

He went on to say that Okla
homa want- the water righti o f 
Ttr* Tir= in the F'.ast, rn Panhandle, 
and hai been working on this for 
a long time. “ We can see the re- 
<ulta o f their efforts." he added.

C-.n/ Rogers said that a move 
IS being made in Washington to 
hangv ome o f the lawr pertain

ing to water courses and state 
lines. A fter diaruBsing thir brief
ly, he n«id. " I  hope we can work 
out a master pi*n to impound 
these waters. Primary need ia for 
.,se by our municipal corpora
tion.-"

He again urged hit listeners to 
get moving on the overall projects.

" I  seek your advice en how to

help you work out the best plan 
on this. The peo|>le living here 
are entitled to know all the facts 
so all can be working for our 
overall benefit,”  he concluded

Brief statements were made by 
mayors o f the are« as well as di
rectors o f the Greenlielt Water 
Authority snd the Collingsworth 
County group. F'cllowing the dis
cussion, it was decided to eell an
other meeting at some later date 
at which time the matter will be 
more fully discussed.

Attonding the meeting from 
Memphis were Mayor H. J. How
ell snd Herschel Combs.

Invitations to apeak have 
extended to; State Senator Andy 
Rogers, State Representative Bill 
Heatly, U. S. Congressman W alter 
Rogers, Dietrict Judge Luther 
Gribble, District Attorney Johr 
T. Forbis, County Judge F  ̂ (Uip> 
McMurry, County Attorney Joha 
Deaver, Sheriff Elmer Neel« 
County and District Clerk R u l^  
Goodnight, Hail County Commie 
sioners Ed Hutcherson, W. P , 
Brittain, H. W. Spear and O. R, 
Lambert, Tax Assessor and Cal- 
Wetur Melissa Anderson, CuuMty 
Treasurer Lucille Wright, Counts 
School Supt. Vera Tope Gilreath» 
Justice o f Peace J. S. Grimee» 
Mayor H. J. Howell, City A ttar- 
ney Sam J. Hamilton, Chamber o t  
Commerce President Jack N or
man, C. o f C. Manager C liffo rd  
Farmer, Jayceas President A I  
('happeil.

’The prsyer o f dismissal will h r 
given by Rev. Fern Miller, paateg 
o f the First Baptist hnreh.

Construction of the 7,000 squar» 
foot brick veneer building ia ax- 
pacted to begin Monday and it ha 
hoped the structure will he coas- 
pleted in 90 days.

The home will be rompFataty 
air conditioned and central heat
ed. It will be known as Cousiaa 
Home.

Mrs. Stephens stated that aha 
is seeking employees, includiay 
licensed vocational nurses, nur 
aids and cooks to work in 
home after it is built. .She 
approximately 12 persona will ba 
eaiployed at the home.

The Aged Homes, Inc., haa 
built snd completed six similav 
state-approved homes in the laah 
mix months st Eastland, Jacksboro» 
Graham, Nocons, Crockett, De
Leon and Stephenville, and ia 
presently building a home in Chit- 
dress.

Mrs. Stephens said that Byroa 
Baldwin will be the msMtnr o f  
ceremonies at the ground break
ing ceremonies Sunday, and R«*v, 
J. B. Thompson o f the ^ rs t Meth
odist Church will give the inv««. 
cation.

Willie C. Sears 
Is Sentenced 
To Three Years
Willie Clyde Sears, coiorod. 

pleaded guilty to a forgery charga 
Monday before Dintrict Judga 
Luther Gribble In the 100th Judi
cial District Court and wo.<< sen
tenced to three years in the stata 
penitentiary

He was indicted by the Frbru- 
grand jury for writing forged 
checks on Ray I’hillips snd Mack 
P.irhards on Dec. 21, 1962.

MHS Releases 
Honor Roll List
The Memphis High School hon

or roll for the fourth six-week 
term was announced this week by 

'C. F̂  Vijyle« prini’ipal.
Seniors listed on the roll in

clude: Cathy Bryant, Marilyn
Driver, l>wight Gailey, Dan Oof- 
finett, Paula Gentry, i’̂ ndra Han
sard, Neva Koeninger, Johnnie 
Lemons, Jimmy Reynolds, Betty 
Ann Young.

Juniors: liSQuitta Baten, Noel 
Clifton, Velma Hutcherson, Suel
ta l^emmon. Pamela Lindsey, Bet
ty Long and Vivian Maddox.

Sophomores; Martha Cleveland, 
Ann Coleman, ijynn Foxhall, 
Wanda Grice, Tony Monsing«, 
Susan Mothershed, James Odom, 
Ronald Pate, Mary Sue Scott,

Minks Simn, Jimmy .Srygley and 
Dawn Ann Yarbrimgh.

F’reshmen are: l.Jnda Alewino.; 
David Aronofsky, Glennda Bruco, 
Diane Gailey, Gary Gentry, San
dra Guthrie, Rosemary Marrinon, 
Amy Hillhouse, Regina Hoover, 
Mike Liner, .»ÀuBan M<’Queen. Lar
ry Parks, Anita .-nowdon and 
('arol Voylea

Pre-freshmen ; Dwight Alewine, 
Itonns Beckham. Denny Clark, 
Janet Coleman, Cathy I>ale, Cyn
thia Davis, David Douthit, Randy 
I>river, Terry Gable, Eva Gloeorsn, 
Thomas Henson, IJs Johnson. 
Kathy Jones, Jerry Knight, Ken
neth McKown, David Rose, Buu- 
ette Smithes, Thurman ’Took«, 
Orvil Weddcl and Rita Yarbrough.

I l l
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E D IT O R IA L
Texas Motorcides Increate

The official Texas Traffic "death book for 1962 was 
«closed Friday with 2,421 entries in the motorcide column, 
which shows an increase of 107 deaths or five per cent over
1961. "  Col. Homer Garrison Jr., director of the Texas De

partment of Public Safety said that in spite of the fact that 
travel increased four per cent in 1962, the 107 additional 
anotorcides raised the death rate per hundred million miles 
from 4.8 in 1961 which was the lowest in history to 4.9 in
1962.

The upward trend in traffic fatalities began in the summer 
o f  1962 and is continuing into 1963 at an even greater rate. 
During the first 1 I weeks of this year, there were 4 3 or > 3 per 
«en t more deaths than during the same period of 1962. So 
far in 1963, 364 deaths have been reported.

This trend is especially alarming because nearly as many 
traffic deaths have occurred in Texas so far this year as com 
pared with the same period of 1956, when an all-time high of 
2,61 I motorcides were recorded. Garrison said.

"Unless this trend is halted, Texas could well be headed 
lor a new traffic death record— the most deadly year ever on 
oWBtreets and highways. We can ill afford this tragic and need- 
lew  loss of life. Traffic accidents are caused by a disregard of 
traffic laws and ordinances and it is essential that the public 
support our enforcement officers and the courts in controlling 
the violators.

In the meantime, every driver should take cognizance of 
the current dangerous trend and avoid all hazardous situations
--- especially the violator whose actions might cause an acci-
•dent," Garrison said.

¿ince 1956, much hard work has gone into safety pro- 
^nuns conducted by news media in this state and the civic or
ganizations in coperation with the law enforcement officers of 
the state and cities Due to these efforts. Texas experienced 
a tremendous decrease in motorcides from the 1956 high to 
a new all time low in 1961. However, now the tide is turning. 
Motorists must do everything in their power to stop this reverse 
trend, or all the hard work will go for naught.

Texas IS facing one of the heaviest tourist seasons ever, 
this summer If Texas motorists obey the speed limits and ob
serve the tralhc laws, it is amazing hov» drivers from other 
states will follow the ex.imple. because normally an out-of-state 
car will follow a > ar with Texas license plates, and will drive 
the same speed.

Thu dangerous trend can only be stopped by the driving 
public. So far, 196 3 looks like a bad year to be on Texas 
tiighways.
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W irk upon the new »>50.000 r , ,
Hall t ounty court house is l't « »- !\ t ,r  ù  
gn -Miur mcely The foundation >• ; ^aHy ']* '''*  "’<*• ' 
now ■'ompU.u and thè forma for i u ***ta4i]
thè ba-'-m*nt hav.- bssn about, ; ■1’' ■
fiiiuhed. M’ ilh thè diri filled in 
.iri'und the foundation and the 
concrete poured, a com 
diowmg w ill have l>een made a - ' 
bove ground. . .

The w-irk o f raising and reiiiov- 
ing the debris o f the old school 
l uilding to clear the site for the 
new IIIO.tMlO High .Vhuol build
ing u making good progress and 
will probably be compieteli this 
week. A part of the children for- 
merb' housed in the building being 
removed are being taken care o f 
at the Carnegie Ubrsry building 
end room has been made for othera 
in the school building, part at
tending m the forenoon and others 
in the .afternoon. . .
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March 25. I »43

What Other Editors Say
Signals Adopted By 

Forty-Six States

Farmers Income Is Stable
A  report from Thomas K flunter. Area Farm Manage- 

enent Specialist, stated that the relationship of prices paid by 
farmers to prw es received by them, has been practically steady 
for seven yesrs and that very little change is expected in the 
next year to two.

However. Hunter qualified this statement by saying that 
some farmers may question this statement, quoting specific 
examples which indicate that pnees paid have risen, while 
prices received have declined He said that such examples 
appear to be exceptions to the general trend. He used as his 
supporting argument the official price indexes compiled by 
the USDA. TTvese figures show that the averages of both prices 
received by farmers and prices paid by them have gone up 9 
per cent in the past seven years

it u generally known that similiar periods of price stabil
ity have been recorded only »wice before One was from 1910 
to 1915. and the other from 192 3 to 1929. These periods, 
like the past seven years, were relatively free from great eco
nomic disturbances, such as a war or major depresaion.

The last seven years have been different from these 
periods, however, since there has been an inflationary creep 
o f more than one per rent a year, while in the two earlier 
periods, prices showed no upward trend

Economists some times call the relationship between prices 
received, and paid, by farmers "the terms of trsde "  These 
improved temporarily in 1958, but otherwise have not changed 
much since 1955. But Hunter said that even under these con
ditions, farm people have improved their incomes consider- 
«b ly . Increased production has improved farm income. Eigh 
teen leading field crops have increased 30 per cent in the 
past seven years on an average per acre yield basis. Total 
agricultural output has increased lO per cent during this time 
A  reduction of 38 per cent in total labor requirements, in man 
hours of farm work, was seen from 1955 to 1962. The num
ber of employees on farms has been reduced 20 per cent. 
This reduction in the number of people being supported by 
farm income has allowed for larger shares for many of those 
who remained in farming.

Hunter stated that farm people have turned more to 
* off-farm employment to add to family incomes, as labor needs 
have decreased. From 1955 to 1962 the average income per 
farm person received from non-farm sources increased by more 

‘ than one half.
Hunter predicts that little change will take place during 

the next two years. How long the trend of fewer and fewer 
farmers will continue is not known nor has anyone ventured 
an educated guesa It is noted however, that government pay-

increased to farmers
atnee 1955. from an amount equal to one per cent of cash re 

from farm marketing in 1955, to five per cent in 1962 
O It IS advantageous for a nation when their agriculture 

• e o n ^ y  i. stable. Periods of price stability could not be 
found during tha depreaaion years of the 30't. or the war

S I K . "  ’ ' V ' t . ' V '  ' ‘“ i f *  « « " ‘» « ‘ csiMturbance affects this stability, it w aspected to last for two 
•«r  more yaara.

Have you ever been in distress 
beside the roadway with s flat 
tire, out o f gas or any of the other 
numerous things that seem to 
plague us as motorists on our 
highways?

“ Forty-six states including Tex
as, have adopted uniform distress 
signals to be used by moturi.sts in 
trouble. The problem now is to 
educate the public to their mean
ing and use," .Major Harry Hutch
ison, Commander o f Region No. 5 
o f the Department of Public Safe
ty said today.

The American Association of 
State Highway Officials is re
sponsible for cry.<tallixing and 
standardizing the following rules:

In an emergency on freeway.s. 
whenever po.<isible, driven should 
stop their cars on the right hand 
shoulder well away from the thru 
traffic lane.

.Vt night the tail lights and the 
interior lights of the stopped ve
hicle should be turned in. I f  the 
Vehicle is equipped with a turn 
signaling indicator, having an

cars unattended. 
•\fter serving distr<

th.ii .ici.i'i m.-iliy it ;
I may t>e mist.,sen.

me ri a-i)nxl>ly -weet; I do 
nut »ant to t>e «  sjiint —some of 
them ar,- s>> hard to iivo »  tii hut 
a sour old person is on, of the 
crowning w,irk- of the devil.

Make me thoughtful, but not 
! moody; helpful, but not bo^sy. 
: With my past store of wisdom, it 
i seem.» a pity

M l«  Muffet Merrell, daughter 
>.f Mr. and .Mrx. 1.. B. Merrell. 
' freshman at T. S. C W’„  Denton, 
was chosen a red bud princesa. . .

K I ' Perkin I and E. C. Barnett 
of Ijikeview attended the Grand 
Isidge o f (><id Fellows in Dallas 
fir-t o f last week. They report an 
interesting meeting with repre- 
senlativen from all over Trxaa, . .

l,cw:-s L. Koxhall. son o f F. N. 
Fuxhall o f Memphis, graduated 
Saturday as pilot at Ellington 
Field, and was coramisaioned a 
lieutenant He will receive further 
instrurtion in fighting and bomb
ing planes. . .

Point values that consumers will

nal, passing motorists should no-; Tiwu knowest. l.onl. that 
tify the nearest police, highway. | friends at the end.
or autom itive service official at i ,, .\n»nymou
the first convenient location of 
the motori.st in need of a.'sistance.

not to u-e It all — pay beginning next Monday imirn-
ing. Match 2». for meats, cheesea, 
fats and oils and canned fiah un
der the newest and largest war-

years A(,j
Msrtk 2t.

I

•Ivcted lup rv).or 
I o f th. H.!| CoM,,'] 
vation 1) -i 
urda) in 
P>"» He

Memph High.s 
ran awsy wiih t 
herv last Thurvisy 
secund i: d 
Vanee .\di.>iu 
clocked at lu f. 
yard d»-i¡ Jrintnjf R«| 
phi», ran ihr di Us«i 
Heath of 'Vi li.nftmi

Tomie M. Pnlti, , 
grand ch: ; .o, huü, 
D the 12t! xt tkT' 
the (¡re c  it 
Asuto-iaf 1- 
fieid lar’ I r 1 .

Dr. ;< ■ Mr* Jx 
Jimmy ..i.-: II. j 
ed Suiiilii ¡n ik» 
Baldwin'- parenP, I 
Byron H.s'

Hfrrfixíj

" I f  all motorist will remember 
and use th< »*’ rule*," Major Hutch- i 
ison .-.aid, “ much of the .»afety hat- : 
ard now exi.sting will be eliminat
ed. T im> many |>cople are being 
killed or injured in Texas becaun 
they don't kn -w what to when 
they get into ti-oi'ile o it on thi | 
highway " he , . . ludcd.

Turk’ V New *

Skip the sulphur and molasses— 

get a CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT

A Prajrer

"emergeney”  switch, it .should he 
turned on so that both the right !*̂ '**̂  endlc’* deta;'..,
and left turn signals will fla.sh : tf<*l to the point.

1/or'i. Til .'J know« St better than 
1 know n.j c!f that I am growiny ; 
older, and v. ill -.imeilay be old. j 

Ke -p me from getting talks- ' 
live and oart^mlarly from the j 

¡fatal habit ;>f thinking that I mu*t j 
.say miething >n i»very subji -t i 
and on e'. cry occasion. j

Relea c me fr-im craving to try j 
to straighten out everybody's af
fairs.

Keep my mind free from the re 
give me

Chevrolet SufK*r Sporta* have a charm that 
aoothes your springtime yen for romantic 
adventure as fast as you can slip into a 
bucket teat. (F,s(>ecially the Impala'a, with 
its adjustable new Com fortilt steering 
wheel *.' Front bucket aeata are 
a great start, but Super Sports 
also feature pluah all-vinyl in
teriors, sjiecial interior-exterior 
trim in ta.steful touchea, and a 
veritable feast of goodie* we call 
performance options*. Chev
rolet and Chevy 11 Super Sporta 
invite adventure in convertible 
or coupe form. That same Sufier

I «1ÚI

s m a  spoKT

Sport zing appitea to the Corvxir Ma 
Spyder, very breezy with it air-cooled I 
horw’power rear-mounted engine, isd ( 
speed shift*. Ditto for the new f'orvMuS 
Hay, a magnificent thuroupbbred 

pure-blood s|>or‘ ars i 
aBÌngleaacrifi< i incomfon.E 
Spyder and Sting Kay cooti 
coupe or cunv< ruble ityleaJ 
Chevrolet Super Sports ini 
spring daya—you've |0t»| 
out in them to savor tbra.1 
catch younttdf a (lassine < 
and waft on down to 
Chevrolet showroom.

«■mulUneouslv. Where a di.*abled 
vehicle is »topped in such a (xjsi- 
tion that (>art or all of a traffic 
lanes is occupied, (Nirtable warning 
devices ihould be placed to the i 
rear of the stopped vehicle to
notify oncoming driver.» of the : thim i: i-ecoming sweeter ar the 
traffic hazard. : years go by

I a.»k for grace en„ugh to hiten ' 
to Ihe tale.» of othen«' pxin.» Help | 
me to endure them with nxtience 

Hut :cal my li|>r en my own 1 
laches and (>ainr—thej are incrc" - 
ing, and my love o í rehear.*mg ;

Whenever help is needed, a 
white cloth or handkerchief should 
be displayed from the sto|)ped ve
hicle .»o that It readily can be 
seen from other vehicle» on the , 
highway. For example, the white 
cloth may be hung from the win
dow next to the driver'« »ext i-o 
that it it conspicuous to passing 
motorist.». In addition, when pra*'- 
tical, the hood o f the car should 
be raised.

While waiting for help, motor
ist* should remain within their 
car* or nearby in a safe position 
o f f  the traveled roadway. They 
ahould not tUnd or walk in or 
near traffic lanes, or leave their

Teach me the glorious

For

Automatic 
Transmission 

Repair Service

Loyd Williams

CITY GARAGE Ì \
705 Noel St.

We Will Help With Your

Soil Analysis \ 5 ; - .

Don’t wait to teM your soO. ConUct ut, and we’ll get
Sir-J.i

saniple« and have them analyied for you. Then wiu 
make recommendation regarding your fertilization 
program.

We Have Both Liquid and Dry TiiT

FERTILIZER
^  fertili«, to yow Und

aaa ua. W . wiU do the job for you. If y « ,  w ^ t o ^ ’

\ t ^

f luiptir r.

C H A R ä******  >®»> thare i, NO

Is Èhrj ^  Cemm-*ikl0. C«nmr Menea Spfds» 
'i * ' I ‘ lil is, fitíim  I I  Nmm ía»»*

/My RaMs. Snál ley*

Omer HUI Elevator
- ítp otes itmpj Rums, ky Mys

WHATM NEW AT vnUR  ( ^ ^ O U T

POTTS CHEVROLET CO*
«23 MaU

>[)A^
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Cu»
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I h I lO n e n e w s
•H L  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  — PAG E  TH RE E

h IJ »•■••W in
f».unH>n jjoni« o f her p«r<>nts, Mr. and

honu ‘V _ , ^  their Mr.. ('larenc* M.Kjre, and l^irry
‘ '‘'‘ .rjy AmonK Hnd Carol.

anni'.*'' j),.. r«T».ntly in Ihr homr o f
fttrnJ"'*' ,|,d Mr. and Mr». 1.4>ali«. liru..*« o f Par
I jthrr »n  ̂ jh»'ir nell wrr». Hobby iKm Hurhanan,

L*" fin.ilir ■ ‘ • fornuT Kattllm*. ruid^nt; Mr^
f Ouì; » ‘I>“ ’. ai»t«.r, Mra, Joaiv WhiU

■”  rt f*“ *i**nd o f Am arill»; P»*t«'
'"**  XuIìj ; another Huchanan; Fn-d Hurhnnan; and 

òharlirl-, hii dauichti r, Ppiiry"''*'̂ ''1 Mr H  ,V. I '^ W  "  right. They
' *f f \niarill<' ^''‘ '**‘*>’ returning to lx>a Angel«»,
*' f Uui’ MW' '' ith*"'*" honu‘ 1 from a fani-

'* . r.nd w ii'' ily r.-union.
.rriOr'UUand Jrrrel Kapp wan a buxine- - 

la ikrviov: I viiitor in Ilrnton la*t »»•••k.
r«-h.-l » '¡f '
;a, and

j £)„n K- rrfi *nd daugh- ■ College atudenta aeen home !
4hi< |>aat weekend were Kolfe Wu-i 

:>n the iieh li»t:o ten , Noel lA>ng. j
'are; th- tr. th.-r and i-j,^ KIIA membi'ra and their 
[»-rtha |!r:; ilf«>«t , »pon*or. Mi».- Muurita Taylor,, 

1̂,! t a l I w e r e  in l^ibbork Saturday at-i 
Mtfwart ‘f Newim. ■’ *'! tending the Area 1 nn .'ting.
‘ i; .1 with »ev- I ______  _

lef

k , I’atli Niven!:; 
Iva \Vn :ht m a Mem- 

with Ute flu; l>ebb.e 
7ho has r. .overed from 

Kr>tuia (ireaha.m; 
cMmn and Niw •■' Ini. 
Cecil Atliun» hjiu her 
Alan here for a week 
,,k him back to Croaby-

Saturday. •''h* • * '
by her aunt. Mra. Iva 
They ’ ’ . d Alan a

I Bobby and fla ir  Adama

kd*Mr*. I I f
from Dali» where ahe 

at a medieal checkup, 
unald Mnw and daughter 

iMoore of lawton, Okla.,

14-Year-Old Boy 
U  Sent This 
Week To Gatesville

.SP5 JIMMIK DAVIS

Lakeview Soldier 
Is Top Driver 
At (amp Wolters
Army S|>ecialist Fifth flaa.« Jim-

A 14-year-oId boy was sent to ; ’j ''*  o
„111- I I « - .-  f..- I».,... .w;„ ' I^ikeview, for the

¡third won the Camp Woltera 
I "Driver o f the Month”  award.

DavU, a heavy vehicle driver in 
the pt. .•, motor pool, was given 
March 7 by Colonel O. W. Schanti, 
|K.‘t dejiuty commander, a Certifi- 

;cate of .Achievement and the iH).-.t’a 
„  „  . , , , . . l"•><‘ M driver”  pennant to attach to
The County Judge aakrd the juj vehicle, 

boy to return to Amarillo, he re 
fu.sed.

Estelline Athletic Banquet Is Held 
Friday, March 15, In Home Ec Cottage
The K.-itelline Athletic Kan<|Uet 

«  hold Friday, Maixh IS. in the 
llomem.iking CotUge. The theme 
for th year was a (¡reek hotting.

Hlue .'itreumerK and white stars 
decorated the entire ceiling. In the 
center o f the room wan a net roi- 
ette. The wir.dowa were covered 
with white adorned with blue or 
gold atreamera. .MuraU were noted 
along the wall. The tables were 
covered with white with “ hornn o f 
jilenty” holding variou.s fruits as

N E W L I N
By MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

Gatesville Home fur Boys thi 
week after a hearing before Coun
ty Judge E. "G ip”  McMurry.

Chief o f Police Guy Wnght 
stated that the boy was delin
quent from Amarillo tchoula and 
had licwn creating diaturbancea at 
the City Jail.

Seen In Amarillo Paper Today!

Ö

VALUE
PHILCO-Bendix 
Quick 'n' Quiet 
Clothes Dryer

only
• FuM 12 lb. capacity • Two 
CyciM • Prevents tangling—  
driee faster e Automatic Oe 
wrinkling e Front mounted 
Metal Lint Trap 

PHILCOO-Att

DIXON’S
TV & APPLIANCE

SALES &  SERVICE
Main tn»one 259-2445

■''pci lalint I>avi». who ha.- been 
jatCamp Woltcrn iince dune, 1061,
.; fir“t won !h: award in September, 
loot ami again in .May. 196J.

The betl vehicle driver-» from 
ail unit; on |MMt compete monthly 
for thii; award. .A wlection board 
naim that individual who rates 
highest in driving ability, driving 
.ifety, veh icle knowleilge a n d  

-oldierly appearame, to name a 
few of the categone-.

Specialist Davi«, a 105*J gradu
ate o f Memphis High Si-hool, en- 
t'-red the .Army in June, 11*60. lie 
took ‘-iir.ic training at Fort Ord, 
Calif. Before coming to Cantp 
Woltera he waa itationed at Camp 
Pelham, Ksirca.

Before entering the .\riny he 
ivuf emtiloyeil a-t a pump rejiair- 
nian by Byron .iack.aon Div., Borg 
Warner Corp in Plainview.

R. L. Jordans 
Make Plans To 
Move To McCamey

i Mr 'ind Mrv W S Fowler of 
McCamey vi.iite.l here thi* week 

'With .Mr. and .Mr*. K. L. .Iordan. 
Mrs. Jordan plan* to accompany 
them home at the end of the week.

Mr. Jordan, who ha- .served as 
.caretaker at Brookhollow Country 
Club lake intermitently ainee l'd'12 

; i* re-igning at the end o f the 
; month and will join .Mrs. Jonlan 
'in  M*'( amey where they plan to 
make their home.

Mr*. K. O. Nelson of E.stelline 
'•isited with .Mr*. G. E. Nelson 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Helm have 
gom- to Klk City, Okla., to vlait 
their m and family, Capt. and 
-Mr*. Jack Helm and children.

.Mrs. Ralph Pavallard o f I-aw- 
ton, Okla., and Mr*. D. W. U w - 
rence o f Wichita Falls were in 
Newlin one day last week look
ing after business interests.

.Mr. and Mr*. Hubert Wells of 
Quanah were in Newlin looking 
after farming interests Friday.

Mr. Will Seet* ii a patient in 
the Memphis hospital. We wish 
for him a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Morrison 
went to -tee their son and family, 
the Gayle Morrisons, recently.

Mr. and .Mrs. Otia Cobb were 
o ff on a trip last week and report- 
d lot* o f rain till they got close 

to home. Wish they could have 
brought it on home with them.

.Mr. anil Mr*. Bob Miller of 
White Deer were weekend guests 
o f her parents, Mr. and Mr*. O. 
B. Hoover and girl*.

Mr*. Lucy Phillips o f Memphis 
were in Newlin one day last week 

iiiting Mr*. G. E. Nelson and 
the ladies went to Estelline to 
visit .Mr*. R. O. Nelson.

A

Ï  FORD DEALERS 
'RESENT 
lURNEW
\Vi SUPER TORQUE FORD !

Troop 35 Scouts 
To Serve Supper 
Fri., March 29
Scoutmaster I.ei Sims o f Troop 

No. .35 extended an invitation 
this week to all the people o f 
Memphis and the surrounding ter
ritory to come to the Travis 
School Cafetorium for supper be 
tween 5:.30 and 7;30 p.m. Fri 
day evening, March 29.

Tickets will be on sale l»y Scouts 
and parents and are fl.OO for 
adult* and 50 cents for students. 
“ You may have all you can eat 
for these prices," Scoutmaster 
Sims said.

centerpiece*. The head table held 
wicker i>a.-ket o f fruit. On each 

ide were black chariot, drawn 
liy horsi -- which, in turn, served 
as plucemarkers, along with cer- 

niic phea.sants. Programs were 
white scrolls trimmed in gold and 
blue. i

I'laces were set for 100 guests. i 
F'ood for the occanion was contrib- 1 
buted and served by PTA mothers. | 
The menu i'on>ii*ted of baked ham, i 
potato salad, baked beans, con-1 
gealed salad, hot roll» and butter, i 
cherry pie, iced tea or coffee.

Darrell Collins served as Mas-1 
ter o f Ceremonie*: Freddy Futch ' 
gave the invocation. .Mr*. Gerald j 
Fowler, I T  A president, extended ' 
the welcom« and Sandra Kay 
Roger* gave the response. Bruce 
Richerson presented the football ' 
queen, Donna Sue Eddini, while ' 
Albert Cupell pre.sented the has-; 
ketliall queen, IJnda Bowman, i 
Ba.-.ketball King Teddy Jay Barnes* 
was presented by Henrietta Ward. 
I>arlene Bragg introduced the 
girls' coach, C. J. Goodson, who 
in turn presented the letters and 
trophies. Gayland Simpson pre
sented the boys’ coach, Jimmie 
Don Adams, who also presented 
letters and trophies. Mu* Maurita 
Taylor, pep squad sponsor, was 
recogniied by Darrell Collins.

Announcement was made that 
the two new cheer leaders for next 
year will be Barbara Diggs and 
Nancy Rea with Jan Davis as an 
alternate. Mrs. O. F. .Meyer* pre
sented the Junior High cheerlead-

ers.
Nancy Rea rendered the piano 

solo, “ The Ruins o f Athens". A 
skit, “ The Odssey with Knibellish- 
ments", was presented by Jean
ette Pepper, David Longbine, 
Ijirry  Elliott, Ronald Mullin, Dan
ny I.,ongbine, Tommy Adcock and

Ricky Futch. Music was furnisK* 
ed by Donna Sue Eddins, Linda 
Bowman, Janie Buchanan, Sandra 
Kay Rogers, Carolyn Lambert, Jo 
Williams, Dianne Fowler, Sarah 
Holland, Rita Delaney, Brenda 
Stewart, Barbara Digg* and Shir
ley Dunlap.

N O T I C E
According to the comments of many of our friends, a 

rumor has E>een circulating around that we have sold 

our store.

W e want to definitely state that this is untrue.

As far as the matter is concerned, we have no intention 

of selling.

We have enjoyed m nice business for the past 23 years—  

during the time we have operated our store—-/or which 

thankful.we are

Next time you hear that 

please disregard it.

‘CO LEM AN ’S has been sold."

Coleman’S Super Mkt.
Roy L. Coleman, Owner

r

[iVELIEST. MOST GLAMOROUS FORD WEVE EVER OFFERED...

S5l!"**w*>*

»TH N£i V I  PiRFORMANCE 
OPTIONS UP TO 425 HP ANO 
rOU CM G£T 4 SPEEO aOOR 
SHIFT OR CROISE 0 MATIC 
DRIVE* . . . choice ot con- 
ventionel or bucktt-ssat 
model«

SEE,(»me SAMPLE! THE
N est of the lively ones 
eWE from your FORD DEALER!

...featuring a racy new ’’WLINE
THAT REALLY ICK)KS JKE A CONVERTIBLE 

Its new scBibscs "Sf p
styled, you'll awsar you V , = lo
—option«! blecL-vf  ̂ . .
Iho Illusion I Seo il 
Hvolwsl yol tfom f

TO'» Ford 
your 

IL R  
•«vvie*J

Foxhall Motor Company
Memphis. 1

6 t6  Noel Sireel

HAVE
2 FW&D All-Expense 
Educational Tours to

COLORADO
Lv. Apr. 19— Return Apr. 21 
Lv. May 3— Return May 5

Toua COST MOM MIMPHIS
sivir esili salii it

* 30“  * 23“
YOU U VISIT ANO SII 

U S Air Force Academy sr>d PIsn» 
tarium. Van Bnula Ponary. Cardan 
of God*. Ohosl Town. Cava of lha 
WiKdt. Chayanna Mountain Zoo. 
Savon FaMa. South Chayanna Can
yon Pila« Peak
MliavtTltat umM M aait fa CUe 
fiM IMti Ml lata Itaa iaU II a If

2 FW&D All-Expense 
Educational Tauri

to DALLAS
TOUS NO I -  APtIl 17 
TOUl NO 1-MAY n

TOUl COST MOM MtMPHIS 
4ISIT cani laoii 11

* 2 0 »  *1 5 « )
TOUl MATUliS

A Ir-r- t< Stata Fair Park le vlttt 
muav--ma Than kpand tha day at 
S ■ rial» Ovar taiat fabulou* 
a' .tamanl park te aaa orW rida 

. a .'Orrow aa»sa tram. ovartarW 
•tagacoach. old lima rKar boat ar>d 

, •» atfraclt̂ r.»
tllisvilisat Maoii kt sMa fa saiit 
tta> •«* tari Mfat ttfartari SMn

Aik ystff 
tsotlM sr

Q 9 WS 
hr hhih 
rtlht tesyl

F O R T  WORT N AMR 
•  E N V E R  RAI L WAY

_    ; SILVER BRAND POUND

BIG DIP OLEO 17<
W H ITE SW AN Large Giant

49« DETERGENT 49<
Maryland W R IG H T ’S

COFFEE Pure Lard 49*

$1.17
OSAGE —  ELBERTA —  No. 2Vt Cans

Peaches 79«
i  W R IG LE Y ’S

BISCUITS
GUM
SW EETHEART —  Guaranteed

Packages

10«
F LO U R  39«
ASSORTED

15* IELL-0
BOXES

19«
Fruits and Vegetables Meat and Poultry

Elxtre Fancy

K Y. B E A N S
P o u n d ___________________ 2 5 <

Flavorite

B A C O N  O C g «
2 Pounds ____

Fancy —  Vine Ripe

T O M A T O E S
Pound 2 5 «

Fresh

POKK STEAK
Pound -

Fancy —  Green

O N I O N S
Bunch 5 «

Wilson’s —  A ll Meat

B O L O G N A
Pound __

New Crop —  Yellow

S O I A S H
Pound ....... - - - — ______ 1 9 «

Fresh Cut

PORK CHOPS AQgt
Pound _________________ _® ee

WE RESERVE TH E R IG H T TO  U M IT  Q UANTITIES

C O L E a n*s
ROY L, COLEMAN, Owner ■ T

$ U P E R M A R K E T
W E D EUVER Across From PtTSl Office PHONE 2S9-3571
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P A G E  FOUR
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Jim McMurry Is 
Injured Sat.
By Chemicals
J. S. McMurry received burnì* 

M i both lenrs Saturday about 2 
pk. m. while diaconnectinff a hose 
• i  the Hutcherson Bros. Chemical 
fe r t ilize r  Co. tank in Memphis.

Mc.Murry was still in Goodall 
HMpital Wednesday where he was 
■•ported as doing nicely and his 
«••d ition  is good.

Wayne Hutcherson stated that 
•b* accident occurred when Me- 
M arry was disconnecting a hose 
fran i the tank.

“ He dropped the hose,”  Hutch- 
M «on said, “ and part o f the 
koae hit the closed valve, cracking 
i t  open slightly.”  McMurry’s legs 
•rare sprayed on the front sides 

the anhydrous ammonia chem- 
kal.

Hutcherson stated that McMur- 
ry  had cut o f f  the valve before 
diaeoanecting the hose.

An ambulance was called from 
Spicer Funeral Home and McMur- 
■7 was given oxygen on the way 
to  the hospitaL

Gospel Singing To 
Be Held Tonile At 
Methodist Annex
A gospel singing will be held at 

the Methodist Annex tonight be
ginning at 7 :30 p. m., it was an
nounced.

The singing is held twice a 
month alternating between the 
First Christian and Methodist 
Churches.

.XH who enjoy informal gospel 
singing are cordially invnted to 
attend.

G. W. Sexauer arrived home the 
post weekend from Corpu.s Christ! 
•rbere he spent more than two 
■MBths visiting his daughter, Mrs. 
Ira  Phelpa and family, and enjoy- 
io c  the gulf coast weather.

Jerral Cunningham 
Visits Here While 
On Army Leave
Jerral Cunningham, who is serv

ing with the U. S. .Xrmy, visited 
here last wek with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Jones. A former resident 
o f Memphis, Cunningham has been 
in the Army for the past year.

Within the near future, Cun
ningham will go to Okinawa 
where he will be stationed for the 
next two years.

W. l*ierce Taylor o f Crestón, 
Iowa, returned home Tuesday a f
ter s|>ending three weeks here vis
iting with his eister, Mrs. Henry 
Blum, and other relatives.

IF YOU WANT A

Good Deal
on a famous PHILCO “Noiseless” 

Refrigerated Room Air Conditioner

See Me This Week!
Installation Same Dav!

DIXON’S
TV & APPLIANCE

SALE5 St SERVICE
41 S Mam Phone 259-244Í

Locals & Personals
M:

. Mr. «tvd Mr H nry M--n -J
Hcdk, -  :

■k with the V\ W Hu I '•

Mr. and Mr Karl U'. hard, .md 
Shirley if MuU-^ >I*rnl ■> 
her* >*iili «har p .rent», the «■ 

Ut . Riehsrd. .ind Art. M - «r '^e 
Kd B.'iiell esme with t e ‘m - 
for a VI: it.

,f M iiph - > ated recently in the 
I- >ne of Mr and Mr- J. Helm, 
Sr The ladie= are rousmi o f Mr.
il-li

! \i

Mr and Mi> Hluford Burnett

ACROaS

Mr. and Mr‘  Omcr J*duisey of 
Vernen visit, d h-re over the week
end with Mr and Mr- Irvin J-hn- 
sey and Randolph John«-.'.

Vi.itorr in the O M. Gun 
nreain home o' er the weekend j 
were Mr. and Mr*. M D uun- 
stream and Tommy o f Muh.h... 
Danny Cun. t̂ream, " f - t  ••‘ xar 
State 1 allege. Canyon; Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvel I.-. - rie of Di di -n., 
Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Crawley o f. 
Wellington; and Mr. and Mrs. J.  ̂
A. Killian, aI;-‘ of M i-Uingtoii. i

Mr, and Mrs. Bob Anderson o f  
Amarillo visited thi^ w.-ekend i 
with her parent*. Mr. snd .Mrs. * 
I’erry Hals' and si.stcr Linda.

“ I'm sore yoa’II be considered Just ai (tood a cltUen If yon stick U> 
golf and forget about touch footbaU.”

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Minister To Visit 
Here March 19-24

Austin 6th Grade 
Presents Program 
At Rotary Tues.

Mr. and Mrs H*dme.- I’*- < y took 
Mrs. All ert Cerlash to Weather- , 
r.ird last Sunday. .Mr- Uerlsch, 
snd .Mrs. k  M llsnihy. of Wea
therford. will drive to Ro.-kport to 
visit with Mrs. tier’ . 'h'- *;.o-‘r,
.Mrs. Houston Fowlkes.

Stephen E. liUne, ordained min
ister o f Jehovah’s Witnesses, an
nounced the regular visit o f Cir
cuit supervisor, M. C. Harbeck, 
during the week o f .March 19-24.

"The Bible study group expects 
a week o f increased activity and 
spiritual benefit from Mr. Har- 
beck’s visit, l.ane stated. “ The 
visit is described as part o f an 
advanced training program of 
Jehovah's Witnesses. The act
ivity scheduled is also de.signed 
to encourage more Bible discuss
ion by people o f all faiths in the 
community.”

Wednesday through Sunday 
much time will be devoted to field 
miMonary service each day. Mr. 
Harbeck will join those o f the 
Bible Ktudy group in making 
«■alls on the re.sidents o f the 
community. This is part o f the 

: regular door-to-door ministry and 
i training program of Jehovah's 
Wisne.s.ses.

Highlight o f the week comes 
Sunday, .3 p. m. when Mr. Har- 

. teck gives the public talk "Is 
Your Destiny o f S'our Own Mak
ing?”  .-V congregation Bible study- 
using the Watchtower magazine 
a.- an aid, and final remarks by

AUCTION
F. E. Monzingo Tractor Co.

Members of the 6th grad, of 
Austin Elementary School pre
sented the program at the noon 
Rotary Club meeting Tue.sday, 
March 19.

The das*, under the direction 
of .Mrs. A . L. Uailey, school musiC 
supervisor, presented a group of 
songs which included patriotic 
songs, Negro spirituals and sing
ful and tuneful songs.

Tho.se singing in the group 
were Elva Cortez. Kay Coppedge, 
Sherri Cleveland, Sheilla Ford, 
Holly Clark, Hilana Ix>|>ex, Sandy 
McQueen, Jo Glover, Smoky Hell. 
Bob Tribble, Lewis Fuxhall, Roge 
F’owler, Sam Bruce, Odell Gil- 
chrest, David Smith. laivine Cob- 
ler, Vee laitimer, June .>«tinsman, 
Sue Darker, ,\nn .Morrow and 
Frieda .Markham.

Mr. and .Mr*. Jame Freeman. 
Ir., and - >n .Andy o f Lubbock 
-pent the weekend v..iiting here 

.with their parenti. Mr, and .Mrs. 
I Jame - Freeman. Sr. and .Mr. and 
I Mrs. R. Gentry.
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Mrs. B. O. .-Ñhankle a us called 
to Breckenridge Monday to be at 
the Wdside o f her mother. Mr*. 
W. F. Kwing, who i; -eriously ill.

Mr. and Mr*. FImont Branigsn 
and .Mike were in Shamrock Sun
day where .Mik. attended a meet
ing to a.' -iit in making plan; for 
the Area Con lave. :.-rder of the 
Arrow. The meeting will l-e held 
at camp Don Harrington in April.

Sunday visitor* in the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Johnson and 
D«-iibie were Mrt. Howard Quimby 
cn d .Alan.

Bob Alewine and Robert .Mar 
.Moss, who are students at Texar ! 
Tech College, visited here over 
the weekend with their parontu, 
Mr. and ,Mr>. Monty .Alewine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mos.-.

■Mr. and Mr*. F’ . E Gsrdenhir« 
visited over the weekend with Mr* 
tiardenhire' -ister, .Mr. and Mr*. 
V. .vtmith in Dampa.

Mrs. Frankie Blackwell o f Ant
ler*. Okla., and Mi^ Helen Darker
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PUZZLE NO. 747

Mr. Harbeck will bring the week'.» 
aetiviti.- to a f ’ -_ .All meet
ings will be in the I.*ne reudence 
St .IOS North :-th St., in Memplii». 
.All persons -if e... d will sre in- 
v-ited.

m
Phone 259-3051 Memphis, Texas

FRIDAY, MARCH 29,1963
T h i. u a "Q U IT T IN G  BUSINESS" Auction Sale, where one of 
the largrest stocks of tractors and equipment will go under the 
liammer.

— Selling Will Start Proniptly at 10 A. M. —

EyERYBOOy 
WHO FIGURES

There Will Be at Least M
JOHN DEERE  

730’s, 720’s, 620’s, 70’s,
60’s, G ’s, A ’s 

ALLIS-CHALM ERS  
D17’s, WD45’s, W D ’s 

FORD
850’s, 8N’s, 9N’s 

M INN EAPO LIS -M O LIN E  
U B ’s, UB Specials

Tractors To Be Sold
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  - -  

460’s, 450’s, 400’s, 300’s, 
Super M ’s, M ’s, H ’s 

FERGUSON —  
65’s, 50’s, 35’s, 30’s 

M ASSEY-HARRIS —  
444’s, 44 Specials, 44’s 

OLIVER  
Super 99’s

SMITH-CORONA

Thousands of items too numerous to list Adding Machines
2 0 0  Used Rear Tractor Ta-as 
2 New Four Row F<»rd Front End Culthr. 
-2, 3, A  4 Bottom, Feripison, Dearborn, 

AC, John Deere, International St 
Riassey, Breakmg plows 

Dearborn A  Ferguson 2-row Culthrators 
St planters.

Three point St drag type Onewayt 
Three point dk drag type Tandem Discs 
IBO BuUme Syratema fw  all types of 

Tractors.

1 SO Rear Wheel Weights for all type
Tractors.

2 dk 4 row Go-Derils.
3 Point Hitches for AC, International St 

John Deere Tractors.
Front Loadars for many different makes 

of Tractors.
4 New 'Mohawk Shredders - Pull type dk 

Lift type.
Seraral wide front ends, single wheels, 
tricycle front ends for Tractors.

TRACTORS WILL BE SOLD RAIN OR SHINE!

•  trvfMMMal SM«
•  sw a» ,
•  SteSeHe

Three Different 
Modelt

Three Different 
Price Range»

I WORIOT lOWfST FRICIO

frtt
AUCTIONEERS:

Gene Harris 
Pho. UN 4-3641 

Edmondson

Bill White
Pbo. 322-3278 
WichiU Falla

Raymond Akin
Pho. CA 4-7892 

PhikiTiew ¡Memphis Demoirat

--r \ r CHECK THESE

f  FO O D  U H L U E i
tor Friday & Saturday

Delsev
TISSUES

4 roll Dkg...
COMSTOCK

Sliced
SHURFINE “ELBERTA"

PEACHES
2  No. 2«.'g Size C an s_______

Pie Apples _ _ _ _
4 No.2 Cans....SI00̂  (’ R ISCO

c ö f f e F ~
Ib. 6Sc
b a n q u e t

■'"“ ZEN PIES

3 Pounds

OUR D A R U N G

CORN
6 Cans

I  P  I  I  0  I «CE CREAI

2 P k « . . . , 1 í e
Glacier Club« 

Park UneJ
k Gal

P R O D U C E
KENTUCKY WONDER

B E A N S
f r e sh

T0.MAT0F>;
CELERY

H E A R T S
GREEN

O N I O N S

M A R K E T
ARMOUR-S STAR

ii).25c b a c o n

lb. 23c HAMBURGER
Beef Chuck

118.290 “ “ A S T
IHIKK CHOPS

S-No- 1 r u s s e t

POTATOES
2bu. I3c  

10 lbs. 57c 2
^lirKFIS 'K

O L E O

39e 6 can* t«

^  O R V ILU  
GOODPASTURE 
*20 NORTH IOTH

M i w m r r s
GROCERY

m o *

pHONt

Bar
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rs. Kinard Continues 
esunte of Vacation

i m e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C  R A  T

, T followinr

1,1 ccn-’r ' ' '" " ' \
,f Sjutb Aiii'H* ® '

. Ijtiu» •
,vf tilur
fity - r - d i i -  

Ln iw n ; .Av rnment bu.ld
f.thidnils '‘ f '  “  typ"**
K l T c e .  I.im- .r •
• but mo5l -.f thr bu.ld.nr.

in .tylv «nd «rchiUc- 
H« iprnt one day viailinir in 

I  ntrv *t the Maran»« Dairy 
find in the inatallationa at 

Milk Bottling Plant, Wa 
L h  at “tlranja Aiul at 
Ifaniou. chicken i « " ' , / h .  
In Sol U 27 to the U. S.

tuft Lima via I’anagra for 
L , Chil«. a city of 1,800,00# 
[and at an altitude o f 1800 
f t  lUyed at Hotel Carrera, 
trioua hotel «ith  good food 
(» «  European ntyle aervica. 
JioneUry unit is the earudo, 
[the U. S dollar but it vari- 
ptiago displays with prida 
»lent irrand mansiona, ita 
L ,  stores and iU theatera. 
k rerj" progrei^ive modern 
It  visited Vino del Mar, tha 
ItMhionablc and luxurioua 

resort on the Pacific in 
Hmerica. It ia built amidst 
and kept fresh by aaa 
snd ia the summer real- 

i f  the presidents o f Chile 
lusands of tourists from all 
It world. Valparaiso is tha 
ert of Chile and all the 
kips dock here; it is built 
) high above the water and 
r picture-tiue city. Vina del 
in- “Vineyard o f the Sea”  
Binds one of Nice, France, 
|f Carlo.
ptople west of the Andes 
I very leisurely. They close 
i'< at 12 noon and open 
I.—sometimes four in the 

Everyone goes to the

beaches where they twim and lie 
around in the sun; then the store 
stay open until seven or eight 
u'cluck. Dinner in the evening is 
from y p. ni. on, Fast o f the An
des people are more like Kuro- 
peans and Americana in their 
waya.

We found such an abundance of 
luscious fruits and vegetables in 
the great cloMd-in market we vit- 
iteil in Santiago and the grounds 
and landscaping at the American 
Finbasay were extraordinarily 
beautiful. There 1« religiout free
dom in Chile though it ia yO per
cent ('atholic, in Peru UK percent 
Catholic. American products are 
very expenaive in Cdiile —  a Chev- 
rolet would cost around 115,000 
and an ordinary bus >50,000, so 
you see a great number o f small 
cara.

We flew from Santiago to Puer
to Muntt in the Chilean lake re
gion. The lakes are magnificent 
and picturesque. We stayed in 
Ihierto Varas hotel and left there 
by skirting the beautiful I.ake 
Lanquihue, viailing the Petrohue 
Fall.s and rapids. Worn Petrohue, 
we took a launch across the lake to 
Peulla where we spent the night 
in a most beautiful setting. In 
the region around Puerto Vara- 
occurred the earthquake and tidal 
wave which claimed 20,000 lives 
in 1961. We traveled all around 
the volcano Calbuco thaat erupted 
at that time and we saw the dam
age and destruction.

We left Peulla by bus and cross
ed into Argentina. At Ihierto Fri
as. Argentina, we took the boat to 
INierto Alegre, then a bus again 
to Puerto Blest, then boat again, 
arriving at Hotel Liao Liao near 
the city o f Harilorhe. We had two 
daya o f leisure at this famous re
sort hotel surrounded by moun 
tains on beautiful I.ake Nahuel 
Haupi.

Wealthy Argentines spend their 
leisure time here enjoying the 
scenery, boating, fishing and water

You Have An Insurance Poiicv 
tenewing — Automobile or Fire?

See us before you buy!
A* our customer, you use our Low Cost

WILSON’S B U D G E T  P L A N
cost monthly, quarterly or semi-annua) payments

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
.Memphis Hotel Bldg. 

I. Wilson
Phone 259-2255

W. B. Wilson, Jr.

I skiing and taking life easy.
hr.im liarilw he airport on the 

I'vestern edge of Argentina we
.1 U Aires stopping
■‘ I Motel Plaza.

Argentina n a young country 
and show the gr.-atest Kuropean 
mfluen.e of any laitin American 
country. .Spanish i. their offu-ial 
iMiguage but in Bueno.-: Aires and 
other important cities Knglish. 
r reiieh and Italian are spoken, W » 
took a comiirehen.sive tour o f 

, Bueno. Aire-, visiting Covernment 
jflouh-., Congrefi, Calón Theatre, 
i Avenue July 9th. the widest street 
jin the world, and Avenue DeMayo, 
the longest m the world. The tra’ 
dition an.l style o f the old world 
blends Leaulifully with the charm 
of the new world in their architec
ture, their shops snii their way of 
life. Their religion it Homan Cath
olic, though there i.- tolerance for 
other religions. The Baptist! have 
a seminary- in Biu-nos Aires and 
n-.any* mis-ionaries in the county. 
The peso ia their monetary unit 
with 150 to the U. S. dollir and 
the rate fluctuates.

We traveled acro*.t the flat and 
fertile Pamiws to a typical .Argen
tine estancia (ranch). U belonged 
to a wealthy Argentine cattleman 
M e w--re served cocktails and 
lunch bv the ho«t and hostess. 
Señor and Señora /emhorain of 
Buenof Aires, They have a lovely 
ranch home. We watched the Gau
chos at work in their native dress 
and after lunch had a drive in an 
old coach bs'longing to the Fstan-
cis.

We Went to see the opera “ Ma
dame Butterfly" given in Spanish 
at an open air theatre It was mag
nificent. We had a lovely cruise 
by launch through the canals and 
around the islands o f the Delta of 
the River de la Plata. It is .*t0 
miles wide at its mouth and 240 
miles long. Buen-. Aires is the 
capital of Argentina and it a great 
shipping port o f South America. 
It ha-- about 0 million inhabitants 
and i: known a-- the “ Paris of 

i South .Americs.”
! Our next stop wat .Mont-ivideo, 
t ’ ruguay. Our hotel was Victoria 
Pluia overlooking the Plata Inde- 
pentlencia, the center of the cul
tural and business districts. I'ru- 
guay means painted bird. I ’ ruguay 
is a democratic republic .Imitar to 
Switrerlaml and i:- ruled by a 

¡council o f 11 men. Their popula- 
tii a i.OOO.nOO; they have free
dom of religion, though 'he Cath
olic religion pre-lominatt They 
have 10 million cattle and 21 mil
lion sheep. Montevideo - the capi- 

, tal and principal city. We made a 
, tour o f the city and .saw- the prin- 
■cipal points o f interest.

Then we drove out to Atlantida, 
a beautiful resort city and coun-

PAG E  F IV fc

*AINY day . . . Stx year-otd 
iLirk Miller is happy aboit the 
rain—or it he praying that H 
wUI go away so he can go ont 
and play?

try club. The electrical workers 
union led by Communists was on 
strike while we were there. This 
affeicled communications a n d  
tranHportation but we were able 
to get around and to fly  out safe
ly. We left Montevideo on Pluna 
Airlines for Sao Paulo, Brazil, 
■topping at the Jaraque Hotel. .Sao 
Paulo ia undoubtedly the most im
portant industrial center o f I,atin 
.America, and ia said to be the 
fastest growing city in the world. 
It it called the “ Chicago o f 54outh 
.America.”  It ia a melting pot for 
all colors, all classes, ail creeds 
and is a magnificent example o f 
how to work and live in a con
structive, democratic and peaceful 
way. W'e visited many places o f in
terest, the Cathedral, the mu- 
seuma, toological garden. Jockey 
Club, municipal market, the world 
famous Snake F'arm, pioneer mon
ument, the birthplace o f Brasilian 
independence. S’ou find many 
statues and monuments and parks 
that are dedicated to their libera
tor, San Martin. Sao Paul ia a 
city o f skyscra{>ers and they are 
building them as fast as they ran. 
They are a hustling, bustling peo
ple and are very progressive in 
their ideas. We had a full day in 
Santos, the coffee capital o f the 
world, connected with Sao Paulo 
by a multi-level super highway. 
This is one o f the great porta o f 
South America, handling besides 
coffee, rk-e, bananas, sugar, cot
ton, hides and minerals. We visit
ed the coffee exchange building 
and the huge plant of Anderson- 
Clayton where they buy coffee and 
make the many blends that are ex
ported. We visited the bewchea and 
the resort city o f St. Vincente. 
Near Santos we saw the electric 
plant that supplies all o f Brazil 
with electricity, the largest in the 
Slouthern Hemisphere. Brazil is fa
mous for ita gemstones— amethys
ts, to|>az, tourmalines, emeralds 
and diamonds and we had great 
fun shopping for lewelry.

Spanish ia iqwken in every I.at-

lOP

ornato Juice
OFFEE

S )m 4 M &
U PT O N ’S

T E A
r 48 Count

TEA BAGS.. 69c
^  l i b . . . . . . . . $157

Kuner’t or 
Del Monte, 
46 ox. Cana 4 for 98*

FOLCER’S.
1 lb. Can ________

o r t e n i n g FLUFFO. 

3 lb. Can

69«
49*

SCUlts Mead’s or 
Borden’s

B A C O N
Armour’s Campfire, 2 lbs

pkg... 29c
Ho n e y  b o y

S.YLM0N
fan M e  I CURED h a M

Pineapple Halves or Whole, lb.

PORK CHOPS
Par Pound

1 4 c 3 n s $ 1 . 0 0 i o i b

meat t r ea t s

C H E E R
Giant Size. . . .  89c 

S U G A R
10 lbs. . . . . . $104

CHARCOAL
. Bag_ _ 49c

7 9 ^

4H
4 M

I t O U I G N A
All Meat, lb

F R Y E R S
Per Pound

3 5 «

28«
l i r a ' RdAST
Per Pound S5«

p o u n d s

O L E O Goodnight Grocery
1419 Weat Noel S treet-P - 0 »  Ukeview Highway

in .American c-ountry with the ex- 
roption o f Hraxil where Portu 
gueoe b the national language. 
Though they got their indepen
dence from Portugal in the eigh
teenth century they still retain 
many o f the customs and tra
ditions o f the mother country. 
Their moneUry unit is the crusie- 
ro, «40 to the U, S. dollar.

Our next stop was in Rio de 
Janiero where we stayed at Hotel 
Kxceltior on the famous (^opa Ca
bana Beach. Kio is one o f the most 
beautiful cities in South America 
on the Atlantic coa.-<t. U has a 
magnificent harbor, many beauti
ful colorful beaches and with the 
mountains in the background, it is 
most picturesque. The view o f the 
city from .Sugar Ix>af .MounUin is 
breath-Uking. We made the as
sent by cable car in two different 
stages, quite a feat in iUelf. The 
drive through Tijuea Tropical For
est and the climb to the hill where 
the magnificent statue o f Christ 
stands with outstretched hands as 
if  He were blessing the entire city, 
is snother of the beautiful views 
o f Kio, We made an all-day tour 
to Petropolis, a resort town o f 
great wealth, where one o f the 
most fabulous hotels with a casino 
was built. It operated fo r about 
two years and then a law was 
made prohibiting gambling and it 
was closed. We also saw here the 
former home o f Peter II who rul
ed Brazil before they gained their 
independence.

Saveral o f  our group with our 
Brasilian guido had a wonderful 
night tour in Rio where we really 
saw how the people played and 
lived. We rode on a streetcar, 
walked on the sandy beaches with
out shoes, surged in the noisy 
crowds that were assembled for 
the Carnival parade o f the Queen, 
her escorts and dancers. We de
cided people were about the same 
the world over, whether in Rio, 
DalUs or New York. We won't 
forget soon our Saturday night in 
Rio. We couldn’t leave Brasil with
out seeing Brasilia, their great 
new capital built out in the in
terior o f a va.st plateau. It is huge, 
it is as tivodern as tomorrow and 
space for everything. Their build
ings are very modernistic and it is 
an architect’s dream. They hare 
given choice places for the build
ings o f the embassies o f the d if
ferent countries. Their first choice 
went to the Vatican (being a 
Catholic country), second to Por
tugal (the mother country) and 
third to the USA (rich old uncle).

From Brazilia, we took Pan Am
erican to the island to Tnnidad at 
Port o f Spain, just o f f  the coast 
o f V’ enezuela. We had a wonder
ful evening's entertainment, din
ner and floor show o f native songs 
and dances. Trinidad is an F.nglish

island, the climate is superb. They 
raise sugar cane and many lus
cious fruits and vegetables. It is 
inhabited mostly by Negroes. On 
our flight to Miami, we touched 
Caracas, Venezuela, and C-uraca, a 
dutch province.

We spent one night in Miami at 
the International Airport Hotel. 
We had a nice tour o f the city o f 
.Miami, Coral Gal<les and Miami 
Beach. Our flight home was by 
way o f New Orleans, Houston and 
Dallas.

It was a most wonderful experi
ence fleeing other countries and 
the different races o f people, how 
they work and live, and play. We 
had most delightful weather ev
erywhere, no rain or storms; we 
made 19 different flights on air
lines o f every country ami every 
one was perfect. 1 enjoyed our 
party o f 26 people from over the 
Panhandle and made some lasting 
friendships. We were all glad to 
get bark to our own America, the 
greatest country in the world, a f
ter about eight weeks under the 
Southern Cross.

ROBERT STEW ARTS E N TE R 

TA IN  W EEKEND GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stawuft 
had as guests over the weekeaR 
their daughter, Bobbie StewaHI 
and a friend, Delores Johiusoo o i  
Amarillo and anorther daugfatex^ 
Betty Stewart and one o f  her 
dents, Linda Vanley, both 4 
Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Gei 
Stewart o f Childress.

On Friday evening Betty- 
complimented with a surptiMi 
birthday dinner. Other than tiaaaa 
mentioned above, guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. C liff Pederson.

Mrs. John Fowler and Mrs. 
Myrtle Howard were in Amarillo 
.Monday to attend a Helena Rubin
stein Beauty clinic.

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

18 years experience 
Reswonable Ratee 
After 6KX) P. M.

Clyde Shepherd
821 Brice 

Phone 259 2837

SPRIGGING DEMONSTRATION
on the

ALLAN MONZINGO FARM
Located Elast of Indian Creek on pavement

Tuesday, March 26th
(Weather Permitting)

Every interested person is invited to come out and 
watch our new JAME5 W A Y  BERMUDA GRASS 
SPRIGGI.NG M ACHINE in action.
Farmers, think this over: Our machine will remain m 
Hall County 12 months during the year. W e will be 
available if, for any reason, you might need spot 
■prigRing or any other application.

MACHINE NOW  ON DISPLAY NEAR MY OFFICE.

H. J. Duvall
Phone 867>2621 

Lakeview, Texas

SPRING SAVINGS
SALE SALE

FRIDAY, MARCH 22nd 
NICHOLS TILLAGE TOOLS

Nichols Cultiv. Sweeps
8” .....................  95c
10” ______  1.05
12” __________________________ 1.20
14” .....................1.75
16” .....................2.75
18” ...................3.20
20” .....................4.15
22” ______  4.15
24” .....................5.25

THIS IS A

H O EM E SW EEPS  
(H igh or Low Clearance)

6” ............ 1.53
8” .......................1.65
10” ______________ 1.75
12” ______________2.23
14” ..................  2.48
16” ...................2.86
18” .................... 3.35

DAY SALE
Cultivator and Chisel Shanks

300-.30” . . . . $15.70 .300 - 24” . . . . $14.85
200 - 30” .. $10.50(ailtiv.shank 40” VSweep8.15 

Frogs For Sweeps 8.45 All Chisels 1.45 
14” Furrower 4.35

Visit 0 «  $1.00 Table

DRIVER IMPLEMENT CO.
”Your International -  Harvester Dealer” 

Memphis, Texas
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Over 1 Million Acres In Northwest 
Texas Susceptible To Wind Erosion

More than a million acre* in 
ttorthwast Texaa are presently 
«aaecptible to severe wind erosion, 
MCordlnK to reporU ju*t raceived 
h f  H. N. Smith, SUte Conserva
tionist o f the Soil Conservation 
Service. This is mostly cropland 
« a  which there are insufficient 
■eakluas to protect the surface 
from  wind.

The areas most susceptible are 
the sandy soils of the southern 
Hich Plains south and west o f Lub- 
koek and the sandy soils in the 
•aaiern Panhandle around Wi el- 
liactun and Wheeler. There are 
•boot one half million acres in the 
south Hitrh Plains that are pres- 
•Btly unprotected.

Although the wind season has 
not fully started, there have al- 
n sd y  been 39 windstorms report- 
sd in the aouthern High Plains 
that have been o f sufficient ve
locity to move soil and about 
62,000 acres o f cropland have al
ready been damaged, according to 
ropurts from the SCS field office*.

The windy season, whsn damag- 
ing winds are most frequent, is 
jsat starting, according to Smith. 
March and April are the month* 
srhen the greatest amount of wind 
slsunage usually occurs. The ex
tant o f the damage this year will 
eiopend largely on how severe the 
vrinds and bow much moiature ia 
received so that the farmers can 
Uat or otherwise treat their land 
«a  an emergency measure to con
tro l erosion.

State Conservationist Smith 
wrmmed that the present condition.-« 
have the potential for a severe 
«dost season Twelve soil conserva
tion district* out o f SI reporting 
• re  very dry, the soil moisture In
adequate to plant crops. Thirty- 
ffoor have only fair moisture con
ditions and unless additional mois- 
tare is received, will be in poor 
■hape to resist erosion even with 
emergency treatment. Only “f  
«counties report good moisture con
dition*.

Wind erosion is always a poten
tia l problem in the northwest part 
«of the State and isrhen coupled 
writh drought, conditions can get 
laorious in a short time. The only 
TutTiT of controlling wind crustoa 
ia to use cropping systems that 
anaint.-i-n considerable amounts o f 
Veaidi . -in the surface for protec
tion, and to keep soils sobject to 
wave re «>nnd erosion under perms 
ment gras- cover.

Soil conservation district., hav. 
heen providing assistance fur pre- 
.permg plans that will control wind 
‘romon. Ke-earch data and farmer 

«•aperienre has »hosm th:,’ re- ' 
dues left after grain irghum bar- 
•seot will pro\ de adequate protec
tion if they arc Uft on the surface 
throug' th( blow seal -n. con-

aervation plan include* crop* ^ a t  
roalst wind erosion snd provides 
for the management o f the resi
dues to protect the soil.

New lin  Club Meets 
March 14 With  
Mrs. Gardenhire
Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire was 

hostess to members of the Newlin 
Mother's Club at their 2 p. m. 
meeting Thursday, March 14.

The vice president, Mrs. Otis 
Cobb, opened the meeting and 
Mr*. Lucy iniillip* led the group 
in prayer. Mr*. Ruth Miaenhimer 
led the devotional. Business was 
disposed o f snd the afternoon was 
spent molding plaques.

Roll call was amiwered by “ My 
Most UnforgetUble Character.” 
Next month the roll call «sill be 
answered by “ The Most Foolish 
Stunt I Ever Did.”

Refreshments o f cheese sand
wiches, devil's food cake, hot 
punch, pickles and nuts were 
served to Mme*. Ted Barnes, Otis 
Cobb, O. S. Misenhimer, Buster 
Morrison, Leo Koeninger, Frank 
Ellis, Louise Hamilton, the hostess 
Mrs. P. E. Gardenhire, and ta-o 
guasto, .Mrs. A. 0. Phillips and 
Mrs. A. M. Sims.

The next meeting will be held 
.tpril 11 at 2 p. m. in the home 
o f Mrs. O. S. Misenhimer.

a W i M S M

Are ('heniicals 
Necessary For 
Farm Operation?

im u k -sd av , March ¡ i j

nual T e « „  u

T ick

C?*AR, MOUR OaUSHTER 
HAS U M TBPA NEW 
BOV OVER FOR 

\ DINNER NEXT WEEK

SHE WANTS TO
CAN EBT NEW CARPETIN6-.
PPUNT TH E UVINÛ ROOM».
ANO B uy A  a i*  T V ?

HaM County
Soil C o n ie rv a t io n  

District News

The '■ >-« ret’' of avoiding poieon 
ing farm animal*. <>r any other 
crop, with

to fo il»*
agricultural chenitcalt ; ¡mp) 
direct lull* un the «'on

irx

-When -
tr>

"h “ f«-*i
•f'“ “ *- ■ li'.ile mur,

SMS

( ’onRiderable iiit.-re»t has 
,eloped in the Hall County

de

Uiner, a Tesa* AAM College vet 
r uarían -ay

This tungi" • in cheek advice 
, •••les from Dr. R D Turk o f the 
\ uU-rinary Parasitology Depart-

” We haw the ctoy

Midland bermuda grass «an I 
prigged on about any i jhi-y

I ■ waterway* sre imp«>rtant because 
' ■ fe outlet* for fer-
ni.-es ami <ii*rn.-.>ns. In addlthin

can l*e irrigated or bar a provide a safe paaaage-
Uble. I ‘ . ' way for water that enter* your

best suited fur bern.ud.
water 

, soil is
|gr*.s*. , (-.„„.i gntMi'd waterway* ara a

Midland bermuda gras^m ; contrulling water erosion
------- fr.«m the i „ „  m.ny farms I f  you do not have

! will make a seed head but the seed . . ------- __ .....  ,-----
I spngge«

AW..I B rnwsse«! waienssy or you have 
¡will not germinste. The see one that dor mil function proper-

"  all other parta o f the watershould be prejiared flat1 s ••• V • I .

sprigging machine. The control system for vour farm or
i. usually sprigged at the  ̂ n « ' >

Texas Highways 
To Have Trail 
Blazer Signs

Virginia Reynold», 
Sister of Local 
Man, Die» Wed.

, :rass is usuauj - .......  . . .  .  ^
jrate of 10 to 20 bushe > ^ r  acre  ̂| ^ heavy

I***' •"'* . ' ‘’ w T u n d c r  ir- natural dramageways and low
! until about September 1 j.„ur Are there fin-
rigaled conditions. „ii.e , on the field and silt

usually -rigged in 3« inch
rowf.

Kfrtilixer

Methodist Women  
Attend Annual 
Ck)nfei*ence Meet
Mr*. M. G. Tarver, conference 

treasurer, and Mrs. l l  G. DeBer
ry, Mrm. W. J. McMa^ter and Mr*. 
Frank Koxhall were in Borger 
this week where they attended the 
Northwest Texas Conference an
nual meeting.

Mrs. Tarver was there the en
tire time during the two-day ses
sion, while the other three women 
attended the meeting one day.

Square Dance 
Club To Hold 
Tackv’ Partv

Argie McKays To 

Hold Open House 

Sun., March 24

The Square Dance Club will 
hold a ‘•‘Tacky”  Party Thur*«lay 
evening. March 2M, at the Mem- 
rthi-« Country Club.

The dance will begin at 8 p. m. 
».th  Milton Beasley doing the 
ailing

"W e invite you to come and 
»ring your friends for a night o f 
fun and -■n!«-rt«inment,”  rnernWr* 
-f the .-lub -«aid. “ .\nyone not 
-ire -.ed ‘tacky’ will be fined.

M r and Mm. Argi (l.eabee) 
■HcKay announ«-ed thi;. 1« that 
Whey will bold an open h«.use at 
Aheir home esist o f Turkey.

Friends are cordiallT invited to 
attend between the hour« o f '¿.agd 
3» p. IB. on Sunday, March 2i.

Mr. and Mr>. Lamar West and 
.Mrs Billy Stewart were called to 
' r*WfMre*i Wednesday to be with 
Mr*. Stewart, Mr*. West’s moth
er. who had fallen. An x-ray pic- 

I ture showed injury to her back 
! and she will be bedfast at Zoe’s
i# «4  HiMne

COMPLETE CHlROPRACnC SER> ICE 
IS n o w  BEING 

OFFERED AT THE

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coat», D. C.
8 to 12 A. M. —  1 to < P, M.

S07 12tk Sire-e«, Nortbweat 
CHILDRESS, TEXAS 
Next to CoiEa Grocary

Daniel Boone did it by hacking 
notchea in tree* to direct pioneer* 
to the overland trails. The Texan 
Highway Department plans to do 
it by pouting “ Trail Blaser”  signs 
pointing the «vxy to the Interstate 
highways.

Mindful that many more miles 
are being completed on the Inter
state Highway System each year, 
the Texas Highway Commission 
today announced a new service for 
the traveling public:
Trail Blazers will be erected at 
strategic locations to direct traf
fic to Interstate highways and 
other c<ontrollrd access highways.

Whether you’re visiting the State 
Fairgrounds in Dallas, the inter
national airport at Houston, or the 
shopping districts o f El Pa.so or 
San Antonio, finding the way 
through the streets of a strange 
erty to the Interstiite highways 
«srill no longer be a puzzle when 
the Trail Blazers are eventually 
erected.

Trail Blazer "a!i.semhlies”  will 
be erected at major places o f pub
lic gatherings which often attract j 
»ut-of-to«sn traffic, sui-h as the 
husine.ss districts, municipal air
ports, universities, auditoriums and 
fairgrounds.

From top to bottom, this is 
hois- a Trail Blazer assembly 
looki A black-and-white sign 

, marked ” To.”  A blue sign bearing 
: the cardinal direction, such as 
' north or south, when needed. A 

red white and blue Interstate 
shield sign bearing the number 
o f the Interstate route number. A 

i black and white sign with an ar
row pointing the pirection.

A pole may bear only one as- 
sembly, or it may bear as many as 

I three.
Traffic and engineering .studies 

ars maile to determine where to 
erect the Trail Blazers. The Blaz- 

, er* may be erected on city streeta 
 ̂which are deaignated or marked as 
part o f the State Highway System;

■ or by agreement, on county roads 
; and city street.* which are not part 
I o f the State Highway System.

But no matter where they are
■ located, the street or combination 
I “ f  «treeta which are selected as 
j Trail Blazer routes will provide 
j the shortest route in terms of trav- 
! *1 time from a specific area to the 
j Interstate highway or other con- 
1 tiMlled aoeesa highways.
, A* ronstnirtion o f the Inter
state system proceeds, the Trail 

. Blaze«’ routes will be updated ac- 
i cordingly.

Easy to identify and simple to 
read, ths Trail Blazers will point 

I the way.

Virginia Reynold.«, sister of N. 
S. Reynold*, d i e d  Wednesday 
night in her home in Sherman. 

Funeral service* were held at

be applieiL'••"'ul‘1 «'»n»i<lrr the need for
lied wat'-------
’roperly

4 p. m. today (Thursday) in the - .- .
Barrett Funeral Home in Sher- should l«e fertilized with 50 lb*.

r tTLiiiEn sŴ iuU —I J *
.h . „  ,w  r . »  u 7 .u b „d .,d  . , . ~ d

your farm, the usual rate t.. f r «.rving as a water
tilize IS 50 ,*>un.l* „„tJci for the field, it can ba used

• the gr.-. * >‘ " ’ ' ‘ .d grazing.
To you town people, graaaedthe growing *ea«a>n

man.
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold* and Jim

my attended the service*.

Former Methodi»t 
Mini»ter Pa»»e»
Rev. Charles E. Jamcmm, 79, 

died Wednesday in a ITainview 
hospital. Funeral senice* will be 
held Friday in Carlsbad, N. .M., 
and burial in Carlsbad Cemetery.

Rev. Jameson will be remember
ed by many people in thi* area, 
having been pastor o f the First 
.Methodist Church some four years. 
He served as pastor in several 
other places in this area.

nitrogen per acre. I'nder proper 
management «Minditions a t«>tal of 
00  pounds of nitrogen per acre

waterway; are imp«>rtant in con- 
tn-Iling er\>*i««n. V\ ater coming 
from a washing field carries many

¡;';;.;;íi;rtq;^rT';er Vr..wing'tons^¿^^H»t^lf “„X
season, under irrigated condition*.

The graa- will usually be ready 
to graze in 8 to 10 «seeks after 
sprigging. It 1* b**st not to graze 
the gras* heas-y the first growing 
-eason thus allowing for root «le- 
velopment and the gra.-«. to get 
properly established.

Cost-share assistance is avail
able to farmers anil rancher* in 
the Hall County SCD for the es- 
Ublinhment of bermuda gras* 
through the (ireat Plain:- Conr-er- 
vation Program an«! the .Agricul
tural Conservation Program. Gram* 
planted on cropland under the 
Great Plains Consenation l*ro-

turn* over .  Uk, 
o f f  the i,,r»y or '

u . -
forage crop*. ’'J*
•otne who t>*u^ ^  
However, the.^ .ncid,,^ 
eoming f,w ,r ,ad

Referring to turr*«« 
able publicity 
fecta o f pesticide, 
livestock and wddlif, i 
p«»aed this question to '% 
•on« *t*end:.-.g ^
Do w# nee-l chemicakV 

“ I f  you have everw—, 
bull, a bollweevil infedj 
field, or a g«H»d pastor, 
by army w.irms, th« 
be yes.”  he «anl 
•ay we don’t need chi 
tually, we don’t need « m , 
mg. automat ■ w*W,e,/j 
thinga.”  ^

The Veterinarian f’*,j 
tics shoisring how d 

, made D. S. form pi„,
■  j world’s best, and ks* 

have improved hums, 
he addeil that chemirak 
pnsperly uee l

"Certainly rhemicsk 
geroua. .So are sutui 
planes, electricity tnd 
ing. Did you know tkit 
twice as many deaths w, 
by misuse of aspma ii 
ricultural chemicals. T1 
a few dozen people 
ieaU. Mure than 
were eause«! by autoi 
Turk said.

ckew l̂J
prodwt l̂

•kiM U

makes ita way to reservoir* snd 
recreational area; causing untold 
damage. The next time you are on 
your favorite lake, walk up to the L o C a I »  A n d  Pi 
place where the water enters. See 
if there ia a silt bar. Thi* will tell 
you if the land is being protected 
from water erosHin.

Cira*.«ed waterway* are like a 
foundalKin that .supports a house.
Th«' gn«-«ed waterway may be 
supporting all o f the water con- 
lervation measure- on the farm.
Make lure your water con.'iervB. 
tion foundation is strong.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud, I 
Pampa and Debbie and i 
ed friends here Sunday.

C liff Alexander of 
Calif., ia visiting his 
vin Alexamler of I 
aister. .Mr« Ri ■ 
Hedley, thi« week

bruti

i gmm and the Conservation Re-. 
Mrs. Phaeton .Alexander and , Pro,rram maintain; the crop

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Ferrei visit- 1 the period
ed Mr. and Mrs. Andy Gardenhire t^^eat PUin: or Consena-
and girl* in O iKinnell M ednes- j Reserve contnat plut an e- ;

I qual number of year- that the ; 
I grass is maintained.

%î GâitlenSâ]âd
Elementary School

New Rental Service On 
HANDY BLUE LUSTRE ELECTRIC 
CARPET SHAMPOO MACHINES

M E N U S
TRAVIS

Mrs. Emma Stevens, Dietician
Monday

Mustard dogs, French fried po
tatoes, lettuce and tomato salad, 
fresh pears, honey lialls, milk.

Tuosday
Ham and red beans, chopped 

greens, fruit pie, com bread, cab
bage salad, chocolate or plain 
milk.

Wednesday
Spaghetti dinner, creamed as

paragus, cabbage slaw, oat meal 
cake, garlic twist bread, milk.

Thursday
Breaded pork ch<ips, cream 

gravy, buttered rice, green beans, 
stewed apricots, roll* and butter, 
chocolate oi plain milk.

Friday
Fish sticks and tartar sauce, 

blackeyed peas, buttered com, 
peach cobbler, carrot sticks, corn 
bread, milk.

For further informati«m about 
midland bermuda grass contact 
your local Soil i ’on.«prv*tion Ser
vice Personnel at the Court Housf , 
in Memphis. i

CO nACE CHEESE

Grasaed waterway, are natural i 
or manmade water «.lur“«- pro-; 
 ̂tected against erosion by a grass : 
j cover. They are an important part 
j of the .Soil Conservation Program 
in the Hall County Soil Con;.i-rva- . 
tion District. They are important .

HERBERT SHIELDS. Dist

Make$ ii ea$y to clean your own rugn and 

earpelM with Blue LuMn for very little co$t„.

*1 Per Day
Alert'll «4 »Km Lush«  Carpar Awmpeo

Q " »  C A U m i ALWAYS 
USI »LUI LUSTRI TMf 9MMIUM QUALITY CAJVCT SHAMPOO.

THOMPSON BR0& CO.
Phon« 259-3011

AUSTIN
Mr*. Oris Gilbert, Dietician 

Monday
Chip-0 pie isrith ground beef, 

buttered peas, green onions, rolls, 
stewed applet, butter, milk. 

Tnosday
Brown beans and ham, season

ed greens, fresh pears, peanut! 
butter cookies, com bread, milk, i 

Wednesday j
Steak and gravy, green beans. I 

to.saed green salad, fruit, rolls, 
butter, milk.

Thursday
Fried chicken and gravy, baked i 

corn, fruit salad, bread, milk.
Friday i

Fish sticks and Urtar sauce, 1 
blackeyed peas, peach pie, com \

, bread, milk.

LAKEVIEW
Mrs. B. F. Dairia, Dietician 

Mnadny
Wiener* and chill on homemade 

bun*, buttered whole kernel com 
celery sUcks, fresh pear, peanut 
butter cookiee. milk.

Teeaday
Meat ball* and apaghetti. let- 

toca and tomato salad, fresh pear 
roll*. butUr, milk.

Wedaesday
Fish sticks, caUup. mashed 

!>•••. eherry
cobhler, rolls. hutUr, milk. 

Tharaday
Baked ham, potato salad, but- 

«rean baans, applaaaace 
ceka, rolla, buttar, milk.

Friday
»J «»*«rger pattlaa «n hoas«, 

KM * buna, oniona, picklaa. nua- 
t ^ .  haali brown poUtaea. chaaaa 
alicaa, orang* wadgaa. aiilk.

Ceserai Telephone loams 
are <m the aove)

Port

O’Connor \
Defies a X

Hurricane’s
V ''

Fury
In September of 1961. the Texas Gulf 

snd fidiino center of Poet 
OXimnoe auffered slmosi in(«| de-
KrvKtion from HurrK^nc CarU

come Ksek n another res»n why 
uy that b if ihinfs sec happ<nin| 
CenersI TeKphorw toevn*

But the pniud. determined and enrr- 
Rriic community of about a ihouasnd 
P ^ .  refused to edmit defeat To- 
f I ’ bwldinf» and

^  ffirsMh

tit «•

Port O-Connor'i smaun^Iy complet«

Ye*, loavrn in our aeev»« «res 
the move Community impf-"vf<^ 
are under way. locaí rrsou' t̂* 
beinf dr«srloned. new industry * 
coming m If your l«n*m *rtU 
ditioful Information about this 
pannon, wt t n  si your irrvical^ 
wnt« our Community T^tvek'f^^ 
Drpi. Boa 1001. San Anr*^ “

6e//em telephone.
C O M P A N Y  O I  T N I  l O U T H W I l T

MetnP^
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¡falonfean Club To Hold  
Innual Style Show A p ril 2

for F»»hion". •
rp..hion Show, •pori.orj^
XuUntr«n t lub. will b#

tìeÌirium . Mr.- tJ»>nn
puWirity rhairman. r« 

hit we»k-
kt for thè Fashion Show 
■ner »re now on »»le  »nd
f,„n. n,.y be m»d* by «11.

Bill roiby. Fhon. 2 »»-
,ho w in u
«le*. The prie* o f e*ch

TRII'7-ThU charm. 
' pleer rnurinbir makes 

tn\rlin( outfit The 
top »ad sUin skirt are 

ra eotton, easy to wash 
hrreie to iron. By l^Uy 
itao.

>ah Guild 

Its March 18 

looverHome
pitpah Guild of the Pré». 

Churi’h met March 18. 
F m. in the home o f Mrs. 
pover.
itinjt wai called to order 

[The openinfc prayer waa 
ly Mr«. Allen Grundy for 
|mitsionarie» in Pakistan.

business session, mem. 
ĵnded to roll call with 
cerninit Pakistan, 
tty WriKht (rave a report 
othy F’arker. missionary 

ion India'« historical le(r- 
]fe»tiv»l* and their in- 
pr. reliitioua life.

ticket will be $2.26 and there will 
be 22b tickets printed, ao get your 
ticket early and be assured o f see. 
Ing the »how.

The Fashion Show and dinner 
is an annual event which is looked 
forward to from year to year, the 
reporter aiiid

Mrs. I). H. Aronofsky recently 
appointed the following committee 
to work out deUiU o f the show: 
Foods Committee. Mrs. Milton 
Headley, chairman, Mr- U  K. 
Harrett. Mrs. Claud Johnson, Mrs. 
L. C. .Martin, Mra. Kul»ert l*hil. 
pot. Mrs. K. H. Chkk and Mrv 

A. Hightower. In charge o f 
decorations: Mrs. Kddie Fuxhall, 
chairman, Mrs. Cecil McCollum. 
.Mrs. Isiura Kahara, Mrs. W, R. 
Scott and Mrs. Haskell Howel]. 
Serving Committee: Mh«i Imogene 
King, chairman, Mr*. W. C,

Mrs. G race  Duke 
Kntertains Membei's 
O f  T H L  C lass Thurs.
The T. F',. I.. Sunday School 

Class met at 7 p. m. Thurs<iay 
evening, .March 14. in the home of 
Mrs. Grace Duke. Co.hu*te««es 
for the meeting were Mrs. Jean 
I.amb and .Mrs. Joe Weathersbee.

.Mrs. J. W. Fitsjarrsld led the 
opening prayer ami .Mr*. Omer 
Hill brought the devotional, en. 
titled “ Friends."

« ¡n u t . .

Hen Jackson. Mr. and Mr«. Jack 
given by group capUins J„hn«,n. Don John««n. Jerry

"  B F>te». Mrs. Karl 
All,;n. Mr» Itoy Jewell, Mrs. Ralph 
Williams and .MisaGertrude itasco.
Table Committee: Mrs. Robert 
Hanvey Jr., chairman, Mrs. Herb 
Curry. Mra, W. H. Dean, and Mrs.
J- W. Copjiedge. Mrs. Robert 
Spicer is responsible for th e  
music and in charge o f the dress, 
ing room. Reception committee;
, **■ Aronofsky and Mr*,
i-** K. Harrett. Mm, Robert Sex- 
auer will be the narrator. With 
thi« fine working committee the 
«how will be ‘Just Wonderful’ ,
Mr« Thompson concHuded.

.Styles featured in the show will 
b» from local stores and will l.e 
modeled by Imal girls and women.

A list o f merchants and models 
to he in the «how h- incomplete 
at this time, hut will be carried In 
next week’» paper.

H.stclline Suppor 
(Mill) Meet.'-? Monday
The K«t«>lline Supper Club met 

Monday. M.srrh IK, in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Johnson.

The menu consi«teii o f baked 
ham, barbecue rib«, poUto salad, 
toased salad, macaroni and cheese, 
rhicken salad, hot bi.scuits, iced 
tea or coffee, cake and pie.

A fter the dinner, 42 was en
joyed by the irroup.

Those attetnding were: Mr. and j Bnndal, Clyde Milam, Harry A«p-
gren, Kverett Stevens, Hill Mad.

Woman’s Council 

Meets For Study 

Monday Afternoon
The Woman’s Council o f the 

First Chrmtian Church met at 
»clock Monday, March 18, in the 
church lounge with .Mrs. Paul 
Smith M huiitei«.

The meeting o|M-ned with the 
rresident, Mrs. Clyde Milam, read, 
ing the following poem, “ Time Is 
God’» i i i f t ’ ’ :
Take time to meditate.
It ia the source o f power.
Take time to study the Bible 
It is the fountain of wisdom. 
Take time to love everybody 

and everything.
It ia uplifting for the aoul.
Take time to »mile.
It expresses your inner self.
Take time to be friendly.
It ia the road to happinens.
Take time to give.
It ia your key to receiving.
Take time to work.
It is the price o f success.
Take lime to pray.
It is the greatest power known. 
A fter prayer, the group sang 

“ Count Your Hlesainirs.’ ’
Theme o f the study was “ My 

God Is Real.’ ’ A fter the buainess 
meeting, the devotional wa.s given 
hy .Mra. K. Stevens, who used as 
the text AcU 17:22 .71 and Rom. 
ans 1:I8>26. The devotional waa 
entitled “ To the Unknown God.’ ’ 

Mr*. II. As[igren gave a paper! 
on “ Italy Misaion Fields," and j 
•Mrs. G. Thompson told about the i 
"Slavic Christian Missions.”  “ The 
Cermsn Chri..-tian Mission”  was 
given by .Mrs. H. A. Randal. The 
meeting closed with the Mission, 
ary Iienediction.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to Mines. J. A. Odom, 
J. W. Stokes, J. G. Gardner, K. K. 
r.«berts, Grover Kesterson, Glynn 
Thompson, Jeff Aduddell, H. A.

G IR L ^ O U T S  HONOR DADS -As a part of the week-long celebration in honor o f Girl 
Scout Week, members of the local Troops honored their "dads”  with a father.daughter ban- 
quet on I hursday evening in the I ravis Cafetormm. Shown above are Gi%l Scouts as they 
usher their dads down the buffett table for a delicious meal of fried chicken, potato salad, 
tossed salad, baked beans, hot rolls and cookies.

Father-Daughter Banquet Is 
Highlight O f Girl Scout Week

dox and hostess, .Mrs. i«mith.
The next meeting is scheduled 

for April 15 at 3 o’clock in thew ep I I • **•' wuiiii VII, afrrrjf i lur April iO Ra o O CIOCK in In i
tmt - » 5 iJohnîMMi, and the hosU, Mr. and i home o f Mrs. K. K. Kobirta withan interesting rejiort on her 

visit to Mexico City.
Refreshments were served to 

the following members: .Mmes J. 
S. McMurry, R. K. Isiwe, Stella 
Jones, Kmma Ha.skerville, H. H 
Lindsey, Gussie Jones, J. W'. Fits, 
jsrrald, W. T. Hightower, Kunice 
Thornton, J. R. Saunders and 
hoatess.

Among guests present were 
Mmes. Alla Boswell, Omer Hill, J. 
H. Smith, Mias Ro«elyn William«, 
Mrs. Sackie Watson and Mrs. 
•Mary Hownds.

The next meeting is »cheiluled 
for April I I  at 7 p. m. in ths 
home o f .Mrs. R. K. Lowe.

Ajfnes Railey Class 
M eets In Home O f  
Mrs. Morrison

Mrs. A. W. Johnson. Mrs. Paul Smith as leader.

Former Lakeview Couple To Observe 

5()th Wedding Anniversary at Logan

Highlight o f the .National Girl 
.Scout Week waa the Father- 
r>aughter Banquet held March 14, 
at Travis Cafetorium.

•Mr*. Ilrode Hoover, neighbor
hood chairman, welcomed the 
guests. Brownie Troop 184 pre. 
sented the Flag followed by the 
Pledge o f Allegiance. KImunette 
Branigan o f Senior Troop 187 
gave the Girl Scout Invocation. 
The meal wa- served buffet by 
the mothers o f the Scouts.

Ksrh o f the girls introduced 
her«elf and her iniests. Mrs. Hoo- 
ver introduced the leaders and 
a.sked each troop to stand with its

leader*. I... C. Martin introduced the Flag for the do ling ceremony, 
Doud Shytles who has moved to '
Memphis with the Postex Mills 
and -Mrs. Hersche! Combs was also 
introduced as a apecial guest. Ap
proximately 200 attended the af- 
fair.

.Mrs. Hoover expressed her ap. 
preciation to the gueeta for their 
presence, to the leaders for their 
co-operation and to the molhera 
for prt’iiaration and eerving o i 
the f<H>d. She also stated that 
she felt this occasion was the most 
successful event prepared to ob
serve Girl Scout Week.

Intermediate Troop 195 retired

T h e  Agnes Bailey Sunday 
School Claes o f F^Melline met 
Thursday, March 14, in the home 
o f Mr*. J. W, Morrison.

Mr*. Ben Jackeon presided in 
the absence o f the president. The 
opening song wa* ” 1 Need Thee 
Kvery Hour.”  Mm. U  J. Halford 
(rave the opening prayer. A fter 
the roll call, a veme o f scripture, 
the minutes were read and the 
treasurer’s report was given. The 

Contributions were ; team cai>tains reported for March 
and the new captain« were elect- 
ed. They were; Mrs. I* J. Halford 
and Mm. T. I* Waddell. Mrs. J 
W. Morrison brought the devo
tional taken from Isaiah 05:22, 
with the theme o f ’ ’Dedwated 
Hands.”  She read a poem, “ My 
Hands,”  and played several sac
red Bon(rs on the recor»! player. 
The (proup read the benediction

I Mr. and Mrs. John laiwrencs, 
former Lakeview resident«, will 
observe their Golden Wedding an- 

• niversary with open house Sunday,
' March 23, at their home near Lo- 
jgan, N. M.

i Hosts for the occasion will l>e 
I the couple’s children, Frank la iw -, 
rence o f Tucumcari, .N, .M., Mm. . 
Donald Brown o f Tucumcari. 

In . M., .Mrs. Bob I>aw.«on o f i 
I Wheeless, Okla., and B. J. la iw -' 
rence o f Amarillo. i

F'riend« of the couple are in- ' 
vited to call at the family home [ 
between the hours o f 2 and 5 p.m. ■ 

.Mr. and .Mm. Ijiwrence were ■ 
married in Memphis, March 23, ; 
I'.il.'l, and lived in the Inkeview 
.-»rea until li*20 when they moved i 
to their present home in l»gan . , 

Mr«. Inwrence, the former On- j 
nie .\lexander, is a sister of Mar- ' 
vin Alexander o f Ijikeview and | 

MR. 4 MR.S JOHN LAWRKN'CK Mr*. Ross Springer o f Hedley.

Truth Seekers i
Meet March M  With I 
Mrs, Kercheville '
.Mm. Guy Kercheville was hoa- ' 

te«s to memhem of the Truth 
.Seekers ('Ia«a on Thiinwlay, March 
14.

The meeting wa.« op»-ned with a ; 
prayer led hy Mr. .1, 4.iie Baker. 
The busine^- meeting wa- c»in- 
ducted by the pre«ii|ent, Mr« A. 
B. Jones. To o|>en the program, 
'Irs- Ola Gowan brought the de
votional. Mm. L. G. Yarbrough 
geve a reading and Mm. Guy 
Kercheville t<dd a story o f the 
“ Women o f the Bible". The meet
ing WU-. diamis-etl by the (rroup ! 
repeating the l^ird’'  I’rayer in 
unison.

Refnahments were >er\ -d to; 
Mine«. Jessie Bak-'r, A. B. Jones, I 
i)la Gowan. J. W. Oliver, L. G ! 
Yarbrough and the ho.otcsa, Mrs. ! 
Kercheville.

Wrig-ht Home Is 
Scene For Birthday  
Dinner Sunday

Mrs. M yrtle C rabb  
Is Hostess T o  
Reapers C lass Thurs.
Th* Reaper’s Sunday Schoid 

rioaa o f the F'irat Baptiat Churcli 
met Thumday afternoon, Marcii 
14, in the home o f Mm. Bill John
son with Mm. Myrtle Crabb as 
hoatess.

Mm. R. H. Wherry presided dur- 
ing the business sassion. The minia
ta* of the previous meeting wern 
read and approved. The treasuror 
and (rroup captains gave their rn- 
ports.

Mm. C. W, Crawford brought 
the devotional using the story o f 
Bobby Richardson (baseball play
er) (riving his life in service to 
Christ. He is now a missionary in 
Japan.

Mrs. Kdna Gilreath read a poem

w"riih ir Vuudm
ree and Mrs Paul ^ ’  atnek s Day, m cor^lusion

reading the poem Step by Step.
,Mm. Theo. Swift (rave a talk to 

the ciao« on plans for the futuro.

Mr. and Mr*. Guy Wright were 
host; at a dinner Sunday honor
ing several members o f the fam
ily and friends who celebrate 
birthday- in March.

Honorées i n c l u d e d  Priacilia 
Wright, C. A 
Corley, S. A. Iherce 
Montipomery.

Knjoying the dinner were Mr 
and .Mr*. Dave Corley and Chris
tie and Guyle o f .Morton, Mr. and 
.Mm. Karl I.ynn and S. A. Pierve 
o f .\marillo, Mis= Priacilla Wright 
and Robert Sim*- o f Amarillo, 
i’erry Wrueht, who is a student at 
Texa« Tech College, .Mr. and Mm. 
Paul .Montgximery, .Mr. and Mr« 
Gene C«>rlry and Claudia, Mrs. 
Stella Jones, Mike Davidson, Cel

The meeting was closed with pray
er given by Mm. Amanda Martin.

Delicious refreshments wera 
served to Mmes. Margaret HoL 
comb, Theo, Swift, Kmma Cal
houn, .\manda Martin, Kdna Gil
reath, R. H. Wherry, Huida Wil- 
aon. C. W . Crawford. W. B. Scott, 
W. K. Beckham, Dick Wataon, Al-

la Ayers, and Mr. and Mrs. Gane j la Boswell, A. Scott and the hoat- 
0_‘rley and Claudia. 'esa, Mrs. Crabb.

»'■lild mrmbem to be sent 
-4 Carter Swaim, mis- 

Kenya, Africa, for 
•PpliH.
*rs made for attending 
*' meeting in Amarillo 
*nd 29.

kn Deaver preaented the 
'"titled “ Cable From 
which consisted o f an

Jarcount of conditions in 
•OFial, economic and 

with special emphasis 
sf sufficient economic
DBS.

riesed with the
ilietion.

!***• hour, refreek- 
'  served U >  the follow-
■71®“* Virginia

Coshy, Kmma t)aa- 
y, Boodle Grundy, 

*0». Minnie Kmslow, 
Glad)-» Power, Mos- 

•Bd bostMs, Klsie Hoo-

Chapter 

Tuesday 

'Berry Home
,¡.‘¡*1  ^•“ «»‘ tera o f the

; 0Í Mrs. L. O.

tiit'’ l i l ^ /  oft Mm Earnest Clark.

the annual UDC 

ftvea

wave
Caak, O. » .

A**f2 !**"*A Otom and Har-

in unison.
During the social hour, games 

were conducted by Mm. J. W. 
Morrison. Orange float* and cook
ies were served to Mmes. John 
Berryman, R. R. K<ldlem»n, R. A. 
Eddleman, O. K. Young, S. K. 
Jones, T. U  Waddell, U J, Hal
ford, Ben Jackson, and th# hos
tess. .Mrs. .Morrison.

Ì4 .4*1

% I

o m o W N - U r  — Sha’ ll fea l
gtaerm-up ha «Ms navy tM  
wMla 4»mm wt«h Ms » laMiipsd 
avarslilrt amhraiderad w4«fe
flewaea. Tley e»aeàa star le die
aidrt

iraaa •  tàmêm La
NgMee, W « star

Local Women 

Attend Guild 

Meet in Pampa
Five member« of the k>c»l Wes- 

leysn Service Guibl were in Psm- 
pa over the weekend to attend 
the annual meeting, Northweat 
Texai. Conference. The meeting 
was held on March Ifi and 17.

Theme of the meeting waa "This 
b- God'« World.”  Among the out- 
«tanding s^wakem featured on the 
program were Rev. I.ee McMaa- 
ter. former miaaionary to Portu
gal, who »poke on the t«>pic "God 
Rings, l-et the Earth He Glad;”  
and Miaa Jinnie Mo Horton, who 
ii employ*«! in the Office o f Mia- 
lionary personnel, Woman’s IMvi- 
iion Christian Service. New York 
('Ity. Mis* Horton spoke on “ He 
Speak« To Me Everywhere.”

Breakfast and a luncheon were 
enjoyed at th# Coronado Inn wrilh 
(he evening meal served at the 
church.

C-hildreBS District was In charge 
o f mgistration Twenty^in# per
sona were in attendance from th# 
Childreas IHstricl.

Attending from Memphia were 
Mm John Fowler, district secre- 
u ry ; Mr*. M O. Tarver, confer
ence treasurer; Mm. Robert Mynn, 
Mr*. Barney Burnett and Mia* 
Doro'hy (iowan.

A district meeting o f the 
will he held In Vernon March 11. 
Mm Fowler etated

Lunch will be serv^ ^ J ,  

Guild at II-JO the meeting
will eUrt prompUy at 1 I®.

The program will includa a 
.Ie4ge servke and election and 
(MUllatlon of officer». Mr*. Fow- 
Wf s*ld. _____________

Argentina. Brasil, and Chile are 
hnown as the AB( statea.

Tha eUta flower af OhW *• *he
Muslot esmstioB.

Methodist W SCS  

Meets March 18
The Woman’s Society o f Chris

tian Service continued the Bible 
study in the Methodist Church 
annex Monday, March 18, at 3 
p. m.

The leader. Mm. J. W. Oliver, 
introduced the study on ’ ’Dimen
sions o f Prayer,”  highlighting her 
talk with definitions o f prayer ami 
dimensions.

Mm. Ed Hutcherson (rave an 
interesting true story on "The 
Answer to IVayer”  adding some 
personal comments.

Mm. R. S. Greene discussed a 
thought-provoking article by the 
scientist, Von Braun, entitled ” We 
Need the Power o f Prayer.”

Mrs. M. J. McMaater gave a j 
comprehensive summary o f Chap- ; 
ter 2 o f the study book, ” To IVay . 
Is to Change.”  !

Mr*. Guy Cox told M'alter Bren
nan’s ” I.e»»on from L ife”  and : 
read a lieautiful poem written by 
a friend o f her mother’s about 
her mother praying. An outstand
ing quotation from the article was 
that prayer is th# greatest force 
o f mankind.

Mrs. M ynh Phelan led an In- j 
spiring meditation on the Ixird’s 
Prayer to which the group rea»f i 
responsively. ^

Those present were: Mmes. J 
W. Oliver, R S. Greene, Myrtia 
I’helan, Guy Cox. W. J. McMsster, 
F.d Hutcher*on. Bess Crump and 
F. W. Foxhall.

Imrgest county in England la 
Yorkshire; smalleet Is Rutland.

The “ City o f l8>ndon” 
one square mile in siae.

Is Just

"Doodlebug”  was a name given 
to Hitler’s pBotlaos planes during 
World War II.

Ban Juan ia the capital 
Puerto »lew.
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Then Start 
1963 OFF RIGHT

W IT H  A N

I D E A L
Bookkeeping; and Tax Record

America's Leading *‘do-it-yourseir’ bookkeeping system can save you hours 
of lime when income tax rolls around . . .  it can aave you money too! It's 
so easy to use that even a teen-skger keeps perfect records with Ideal I 
Makes lax reports much easier to prepsu-e. Automatically reminds you of taut 
deductible stems frequently overlooked . . . increases tax aavings.

Com e in today and order one to fit your needs . . .  m ade  
in three sizes fo r more than 50 d ifferent businesses in
cluding Farm  and Ranch, cafes, restaurants, garages, 
etc.

Com plete bookkeeping set in three sizes:

$3.50 $4.95 and $6.95

Household Budget Records. . .  $1.00
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Rev. A. C. Haynes, 
Former Methodist 
Pastor, Dies
Th«- Kev. Aubrey i ' H«ynei, 6S, 

retire*! MiAhodisl minister »  n d 
former pastor here, died Sunday 
in the Veterans A.iministration 
Hospital in Amarillo.

Funeral servile m* ’ -.- held at 
3 p. m. Monday in the First Meth
odist Church in Crowell with Pr. 
Vernon N. ’ Henderson of Amarillo 
and the Rev. John Fitureral, pas
tor o f the Crtiwell church, officiat
ing.

Grave.-iide rite- were held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday in the Cleburne 
cemetery.

Re\. Haynes was born in 1804 
in Linden. He had served as pas
tor o f churches in Phillips, Spear
man, Crowell, Seatrraves. Hanson, 
Haskell, Turkey and Buena VisU 
during his service with the North
west Texas Conference of the 
Methodist Church.

He had lived in Amarillo since 
his retirement about three years

Jo Beth Barnet It 
Initiated Into Tech 
Home Ec Fraternity
Jo Beth Barnes, daughter of 

Mr. and .Mrs. Ted Barne.- of N’ew- 
lin, was initiated into the Omega 
chapter o f Phi I ’ psilon Omicron, 
Texas Tech’s economics profes
sional fraternity, at their initia
tion services at 7 a. m. Sunday, 
March 17, in the home ei'onomics 
building at Tech in Lubbock.

Following th e  ceremony, a 
breakfast was held in honor of 
the new initiates at the Country 
Inn. MU- Margaret Kassouny, an 
instructor in the food and nutri
tion department at Tech, was the 
speaker at the breakfa.<t.

The group attended services at 
the First Baptist Church after the 
breakfast.

ago. He served as chaplain with 
the .Army in World V ar II.

Survivors include a son. Dr. 
Aubrey Hugh Haynes o f Irving, 
and two sisters, Mrs. George Shap- 
pell o f Borger and Mrs. Guida 
Battle o f Cleburne; and three 
grandchildren.

read̂ m»
CONCRETE

We Specialize In

DITCHING SERVICE
and CELLARS

Built To Your Specifications!
We enn fumiah you with Reinforcing Wire 

and Reinforcing Rod

A & F CONCRETE COMPANY
JOE LYNN ALLAR D . Mgr.

Phone 259-3560 Box 749

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

Legal Notice

“ W 4I.K OK IJFK”  . . . Hikers all over the country have 1*^** 
u S i l  - p V i .  «ile*walk popularired by the ‘J)
FlUsbnrgh. Pa., lady picket believes golf U easier, so sdvlsei 
“ vole Republlcsn”  next time. _______ ______________________—■

Elaine Snowdon Is W. H. Gray, 
Spring Social Pledge Donley County,
At McMurry Resident, Dies
Miss Elaine Snowdon o f Mem

phis is a pledge to Theta Chi 
Lambda, women's social club of 
•McMurry College, Abilene, ac
cording to an announcement as 
the spring pledging season gets 
underway.

Ninety-seven women, about half 
the freshman enrollment o f wo
men, pledged to the six clubs on 
the McMurry campus.

Mias Snowdon is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Snowdon of 
Memphis. She is a freshman ele
mentary education major at Me- 
Murry where she is a member of 
the Indian Band.

Funeral services for William

v h TICF OF INTFNT TO 
KFrKlVK BIDS Kt*R DII .

AND MINKRAL LF-ASK

Notice i. hereby given tM t thè
City o f Mcmidiui. Texai will rese-

« u  and minerai lea'c •
generally known as the
Oty M n - n .  and being K-f-<

1 9 ‘ lT*ìiN*Ry. (V  .Survey in Hall 
County. Texas. sai*l 1« ih1 
more fully describe.l m a cctrsin 
deci frolli J W
thè City of Memphie. Texae  ̂wAich 
deed is ikted S. ptemher 20. 1 ^  
,nd of rc-ord in \ "1. '<6.
.17*1 of thr Deed Keconls o f Hsll 
Ceunty. Texa., to which r* rd 
refcrence U bere ma.le f**r all
punHi.-e.t.

Bids for .-Biid pii. IP'* •"'* 
ersi lesse- will be reocived and 
considereJ at public auct-n I>e- 

Ihe City Tounril of Mf mphi&. 
Texa.' at its regolar sUted meri 

ling to be held on AprU 2. 136 ! 
'a t 7:S0 p. m. in iU regolar meet
ing place in the City Hall in thr 
City o f Memphis, Texas

The City o f Mrmj*ki>, Texa.< 
re.-ierves thè right U> reject any

NGTU E OF INTKNT TO 
I KKt El\ E BUM» Vi)H OH..
: GAS AND MINERAI. 1.F.A8E
■ Notiee hereby given that tho 
' ('„y  >f Memphis, Texaa will re- 
: loive and consider blds for an oil,
' gas and minerai leaae on what la 
generally known as the Memidiis 
City l’ark, and b»-ing J5.76 aeree 
of Unii. BH're or lesa, io Section 
.So. W), Block la, HAGN Ky. Co. 

..Survey, Hall C.ounty, Texas, aaid 
itaiid being more fully deacribxd in 

rrrtain deed from C. W. BrxM.me 
et ux lo the City of Meniphia, 

Iwdiich deed b dated March 9, 
I 1939 and of record in Voi. 74, 
■page 106 of thè I>eed Recorda of

Mar c h  21
Hall County, Tn ,. . 
ord referenr, u ** 
purp««e*. ^  ^

Rida for said „a ^
t. ^  ^  I»ili b.trai lesi

considere.| „
w  the titvco «;;!;,
Texa* at tu
ing to l h ’.d .,j . r: 
at 7:30 p, m. 
ing pia.

‘ ' “ y ' ......... —
, "* Hi» Ì.Vv
f V-mphe. T,V*»1 

Th.' I ,ty ,,
Die right u 

and all bub
n^cUon.

r^i«r>4

' ’’ y *f , 
H) H J.

Homer Gray, 75, were

jr V’ •*•»•••*« a«̂ -'wa » w-»p - -a-
held March «"«i • »

10 at the First Melhmli.st Church 
in Clarendon with Kev, J. V. I’at- 
terson, officiating.

Mr. Gray was born Nov. 22, 
1887 in Hopkins County. He mov-j 
ed to Donley County in 1306. j 
He was married to Miss Irene j 
Sanders at Memphis on Nov. 29, j 
1914. j

He i.x survived by his wife; two j 
.•.ons, W. Vam-e Gray of Claren-1 
don and Winson .A. Gray of .Ama
rillo, a half brother and .seven 
grandchildren.

nection. .
The City of .Memphis, Texa-: 
By— H J. HOWELL Mayor 

42-3c

2 Men Receive 
Ford Motor’s 
300-500 Awards
C. L. May and Donald W. Car

men o f Foxhall Motor Company, 
Memphis Ford dealership, are to 
receive Ford Motor Company’s 
300-500 Club award for 1962.

•A. F. Love, district sales man
ager, said 300-500 Club member
ship awards are presented for ex
cellent retail sales performance. 
The I'ord 300-600 Club was found
ed in 1960 to recognize the per
formance of ouUstanding Ford 
salesmen throughout the country.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Richard.-* and 
daughter o f Mule.-<hoe visite*! ht-re 
over the weekend. The Riehardt 
are former resident.» *>f Memphis.

Income Tax 
Service

Can handle both large 
and amali accounts

Glynn Thompson
211 North 8th St. 
(After 5 P. M.)

General Electric 
Air Conditioning & Heating

Duct Layout St Engineering 
Contracting • Repairs • Refrigeration 

—  Service All Make Units —
Can Collect For Free Estimates

Clarendon Electric & Plumbing
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 874-2342

Your Pharmacy’s Always 
a Friendly Place

Small wonder that every
one likes to visit us . . . 
we do our beat to make 
you feel at home and we 
have many other popular 
features in addition to our 
pharmaceutical d e p a r t  
menl. Fountain service, 
cosmetics, all the latest 
magazines . . . these are 
just a few facets of our 
varied and complete ser
vice

TW O REGISTERED PHARMACISTS 

TO SERVE YOU

We deliver prescriptions any 
hour of the day or rsight.

Tarver-Stanford Pharmacy
Mac Tarver L  W. Su

Phone 259-3541

Complete Prescription Servii

Banquet
ARMOUR'S TREET 39« NMVlfl REGULAR

SIZF

Apple, Peach, Cherry 
FROZEN

PIES
Instant Folgers 
Giant Blue Cheer

ONLY

Giant
10 or Jar _99« G r í s e o .

^ O I L .

FAMILY
SIZE

(jrisco
O IL KING

SIZE

M I L K  V2gal. 39« fRms3 For —

PRESERVES
Pound

GIANT 44 ox. JAR WESTERN M AID

Carnation M ilk - 27< CONTAINS
1 Cal. —  I Qt. —  I Pt.

C O F F E E Shurfine 49«
Pineapple GrapelruitDOLE DRINK 

46 ox. Can *

Jil Peanut Butter Free
Marbles 12 ox. 39« ¿

4« IF C L 0 R0 X
5 o e rp o u R i

ZUCCHINI UBBY'S 2S«

SHORTENING Shurfine

Pork Chops lb. 49*
FRYERS FRESH

U.S.D.A
Pound

I

LONGHORfl

BAfO. )

BANANAS Green Onions

2 lbs.

Bunch

29«
Chuck Rockst lb. 49« 
BOLOGNA^i.“*’ 3 9« 
SAUSAGE I

E THE RIGHT TO UMTT QUAlYTTnES D O U B U ; STAMPS E V E R Y  WED *

I HOME MADE  
3 Pounds

POTATOES U.S. No. 1 
RED 
10 lbs

i U  U U U B L£  S T A M P S  aVtJX T

Davis Scot
Co r n e r  n o e l  

a  12tk STREETS 
LabevWw Higbxray MARKET fH O f i l

as*-****
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bphis Neiters Win 
U-Phillips Meet

M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

L i i  H'k'*
[,i,. I  cli»n ' « ' “ •P of 
'̂br.ck.-t: .t ‘ !l‘ '
InviUtion«! Tournii- 
.•r Saturday

Mirtin »Uted th*t
wind., thn tour-

y,r) bvni fK>*l to the

»M  .Uft in *1» the 
K  I »m proud oi our 

„  fur winning the

l*„n the tournnment 
,her rntering school. 
..„int msrgin Score« 

^',nd their pUcei «re 
Memphu. fir»t. ..0 

Ipi, second, 17 point«; 
 ̂ ■ 10 iwints; Bor- 
9 points; Spe«rm«n. 

•nd P«mp«, «i*th,

fxpl«ined th«t the 
Ivss set up on • two- 

with e«ch «chool 
(ir fint teams in the 
„d their »econd team« 
Ivision. Meniphi« had 

entering the B Di- 
Bsoh'iaid.

Place Doubles 
; his girls double« 

iî rd of Sue \V«t»on 
..dnight, won first 

oum«ment. The team 
into the semi-final« 

jiet Borger. Memphi« 
t set (W, lost the «ec- 

won the third «et 
hr match.
ils, the Memphis girl« 

consistent tennis, 
the Spearman team

his boys doubles team 
cr in the tuurnament. 
snd Billy Foster made 

two trams after 
I bye into the »emi- 
«am played Perryton 
1-finaIs and defeated

hills, the local team 
per 6-2, 6-2, to win 
Loach Martin stated, 

Billy played better

tennis in this tournament than 1 
have ever seen them play. They 
just were not makirsg any mis
takes.”

3ingl*s Play
Carol Smith o f Memphis took 

second place in the tournament. 
She drew a bye her first game, 
and defeated a girl from Borger 
6-2, 0-6, 6-3 in the aemi-finals.

However, in the final», a girl 
from Phillipa, who last yrsr was 
finslist in the Region ('Isas AAA 
tournsment, defeated Csrol Smith 
2-ft, 4-fl CsMteh MsKin said that 
Carol played good tennis her final 
match, but that the girl wan too 
strong for her.

In the A Piviaion boys singl-.«. 
Bill Pounds lost his first match 
to a Phillip, hoy, 3-6, d-6. which 
placed him in ron.solation brack
et. lie  defeated a boy from Bur 
ger 6-0, 6-1 in hia next match, 
but in the finals o f the bracket, 
he was defeated by a boy from 
Pamita 2-6, 4-6. Coach .Martin 
said that Hill was o f f  his u.ual 
game hia first match, but recov
ered considerably his second. In 
the final match, the roach added, 
he played good tennis but just 
could not seem to win the game 
point.

K. B. Spruill wa. the only Mem
phis netter playing in the B Di
vision o f the tournament. He wa< 
defeated in hia first match by a 
boy from Perryton, 4-6, 5-7, in a 
real close match.

This was the first year that 
Borger-Phillips have sponsored a 
tennis tournament, and ufficiak 
stated it was going to be sn an
nual event.
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Cub Scouts To 
Have Pack 
Meeting Tuesday
The Cub Seoul.., Park 35, will 

have their monthly [lack meeting 
Tuesday night, March 26, at 7:.30 
p. m. in the Travi.i Cafetorium, 
according to f'ubmaster, J. O. 
Dixon.

Dixon stated that there were 
several award» to be presented 
«nd that a good program had 
been planned. He urged parents 
o f Cuba to attend with their tons. 
He also stated that any boy who 
is eight years old and de.sires to 
become a member o f the Cubs 
may attend this meeting

^ n v i fa h ^ r r  tennis team who won the Bor-
g yivilational Tennis f ournamenl .Saturday at Borger. From left to right are- C I
G oodp h t. Sue Uatson. Carol Smith. Bill f’ounds. Ronald Pate. B i"y Fos./;" and R B*.

Bapti.st Boys j Memphis Bowl 
Knter Basketball Team Continues 
Tournament Sat. In .5th Place

Janie Watson, daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. D. Watson, under
went an a{>pendectomy on Tuesday 
o f last week. .She is reported to 
be doitvg nicely. Visiting here with 
Janie and her parents over the 
weekend were Mrs. Clyde (Jueary 
and Mrs. (Jene Coffman o f Dim- 
mitt.

itchie Florist
[ When It's Flowers, Say It With Oura"

—  Specializing In —  
Weddings —  Sprays 

Funeral Pieces 
Wreaths - Potted Plants 

Flowers For A ll Ocassions 
—  Delivery Service —  

Flowers Telegraphed .Vnywhere

7̂0 Nights and Holidays

MK.S. W. F. RITCIIIK
St. — Memphi s

The tvvii l<i. al chapter of the 
Royal A mils 'ador- of tiie Kir.l 
Papti-t Chureh partiripnti <1 in the 
area B«.ket)oi|| tournament held 
at Turkey .Saturday. ( Iiff,,rd Pe.l- 

'er.«ii>n announced th . week
Competing in the tournament 

were team; from T rkey. Claren
don, .Meiiiphii anil K.telline I „ran 
Denton of Turkey i. the liapti-it 
Panhandle Rojal .\mba;-ador lead
er.
< larendon «on  ¡he pioneer tro. 
|>hy and Turkey won the ( ruriader 
trophy.

Teanii playing fr tm here were 
the Don C. Jone^ Cru-ader Chap
ter made up of John Carmen. 
Randy Dale, (ittie Ray Jonc.r, 
Merle Kilpatrick. Ciary .Sim... Ran
dy Jenning., Joe Kd (iodfrey, Tim
my Fowler and Charle- .Artiett.

Playing from the team of the 
Keith Park Pioneer Chapter were 
.Smoky Hell, Tommy Iteli, David 
Ibiuthit, Chur-K .lenning '4« ioe 
Daviii McWhorter, Jimmy (¡rice. 
Charle-i Kent and Hublia Johnson 

Alfo attenihng the tournamen' 
«ere  Hoot .lories from the .Anihu.-,- 
ailor Chapter, tirady Ila\ rie-, who 

; il cmin: -lor for the Crui -ole Chat>- 
ter; Clifforil Pederson, eoun-elor 
for the Pioneer Chapter and Boh 

: Douthit.

' Scouts Cook Supper 
At City Park Mon.

Í Thirty-nine hoy. and three 
j -out li.oter* o f Troop .'l.i cooked 
i ..upper at the City Park ,\lon>lay 
j evening, .Marvh IH.
I S' ■■iitniaiter la-a Siin-i .aid that 
knowing ho« to cook over an open 
fire is part of the training u hoy 
• arn. in hi.s -- -'v.iting work.

The Memphi- Howl team con- 
: tinued to hold .5th place in team 
■’ ent, ( lur D, at the cloae of the 
6th Weekend of howling at the 
Women’- State Bowling tourna
illent in W'aco, according to a re- 
lea--e «ent the Democrat thir week 
by the tournament headi|uarteni.

The tournument will t'..--e at 
the end o f the month with two 
more weekend:, o f laiwling sche
duled. If the local team can hold 
the .5th place in the state, they 
will receive an award of 52.50.00. 
They bowled a total o f 2.'t02 pin: 

[to i-apture fifth place. Poast Oak 
1 Rowling luines o f llou.-ton set a 
■itate record to ca|.ture first place 
in Cla--i D with 21S.1 pin-:; Win- 
tergard.-n lûmes o f Hondo is -eo- 

Oiiil with 2376 pins; Western In
sulation Co. of 0(|e».a iv third 

¡with 23i>,3 pins and Salt Howl 
iteain of (iratid Saline is forth with 
¡2314 pin.s.

D.^sfSpecials For Friday 

and Saturday

Folger’s

FFEE
Cutrite

Plastic W rap  
R o l l .................25c

Meadowlake

A A  Margarine
OSft i 2 lbs..................49c

KimbrII’s

M l

3 Pounds... 59c

g a r  lO lbs . -  98«
Bayer 
•̂pirin

>c__

' I c r e e m  

'c - . . .  69c

Satin-Set
Hair Spray 

Reg. $2 . - 99c
Lane's

10 Pounds . .  89c . r.-l'i!.:"“ " " *  39c

Gladiola

F L O U R

Inam
If Whole

45e

Borden's, 
i Gallon

Com« By Our Stör« And 

Sign Up For Fr«« Groc«ri«s 

To B« Giv«n Awajr On Our 

First Aimivcrsskry, Saturdsyi 

Marek 30.

50«
Longhom

BOLOtìNA 

Pound. . . . 39c

D. ’ s  Grocery
K. D. and Jarry Nabor« Phon# 867-2592

.lunior Bowling 
League To Be 
Organized Here
A Junior Bowling League is to 

be organiied in thi- very near 
future for boy- from ages 9 thru 
14, it was announced this week 
by the Memphi.-, Junior Chumbt r 
o f Commerce, sponsoring organ
ization.

The league will meet each 
Saturday morning from 10 until 
12 and individual trophic., will be 
awarded to high handieap bowler 
each week, is w«.- announced.

Shoe', will be furnished ami the 
cost to the boys entering the 

¡league will be 75 cent:- for each 
! three-game serie.«.
i
I Tho.se iritere<ted in the new 
I league are asked by the sponsor- 
i ing organization to contact Kddie 
: Itaten at the bowling alley or call 
: 259-2705.__________________________

BOWLIMi NEWS

Hetty Johnson, 199, 501.

N EW  B IC G ES T
MARKING VALUi

aisHisr wlH M t  fly

FO I USE ON 
A N Y T H I N G
CARTIRS

1,001
FAMILY USES

DEMOCRAT

Wesley Breedlove 
Joins Thompson 
Bros. Company
Wesley Breedlove began work 

Saturday at Thompaon Bros. Co., 
Billy Thompson announced this 
week.

Another new e m p l o y e e  at 
Thompson Bros, is Mrs. lamia 
Wiioten who has Joined the com
pany during the past month.

Wesley, who ii- the ^on o f Mr. 
snd .Mrs. Robert Breedlove, re
cently rontpJeted four years with 
the U. S. Navy. He if married and 
the couple have a daughter, Diana 
Lynn.

Mrs. Alberta Ewen 
Dies In Californnia
Mrs. Alberta Ewen pwsM'd away 

February 24 in St. Joseph’« Hos
pital in Orange, Calif. Funeral 
services were held Feb. 27 at 
Westminster Memorial I’ark Mor
tuary with the Rev. David A. 
Randolph officiating.

Suvivors include her husband, 
Edward Ewen o f Orange, Calif., 
and two brothers and two sisters.

LAKEVIEW NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Barnett,

.Mrs. H. F. Davis and Rial Barnett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Harnett, 
J r , o f Borger, .Mr. and Mrs. M. 
C. Harnett of Stinnett and .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Guy Barnett o f Okla
homa City. While in Oklahoma
City, they also visited Bee Brew- 
ington and family. Bee lived with 
the Barnett: for a while when a 
boy.

.Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Barnett
were laikeview vLiturs recently.

Mr. and .Mr.<. Oman Barnett
and Dennis, Terry and Kelly o f  
Graham visited his father Rial in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Ihivis.

Rial Harnett h«.'< returned to 
his home in Dus I'alos, Calif., a fter 
a two month visit here with hia 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bar
nett, and his sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Davis.

Guests in the G. W. Selmon 
home Sunday were their daughter 
and family, th* C. Clementa o f 
Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. iilmer Sanders 
o f Memphis were Sunday dinner 
guests in the home o f their son,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Sanders.
Mrs. Red Stephens and Mrs. 

Wayne Stephens were Childreaa 
business visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. I>oug Burgeaa 
and children attended the St. 
I’atrick day celebration and visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Farris at Shamrock Saturday.

Guests in the C. L. D. Gillespia 
home the past weekend were her 
mother, .Mrs. Groom, and their 
daughter, Freda, both o f Dallas.

W', P. BaUn, Sr., has retumad 
horns from an Amarillo hospitaJ 
where he underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Johnson visit
ed Sunday in Amarillo writh har 
parents.

Household Supply 
Co. Has Three 
New Employees
Three new employees have been 

added to the staff at Household 
Supply C o ., B. O. Shankle, mana
ger, announced this week.

Janie Freeman ha; been em- 
jiloyed a.: a -alesman and Joe 
Mnore a. a serviceman. They Ixilh 
began work this week.

.loe P fe iffer o f Clarendon has 
been employed nsently as book
keeper with the firm. She i: a for
mer bookkeeper o f Household Sup
ply in Clarendon.

Vii-iting here over the weekend 
with Mr. and .Mrs. J. G. Gardener 
and W innie Caasels were Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. White of Fort Worth. 
.Mrs. White is a sister o f .Mr.v 
Gardener and .Miss Cas<el«.

F R E E ...
Regular 31 Value 

Spring Garden 
Collection Burpee Flower 

Seeds...
Yours FRCE. lust for conwnf 
in dunni "Daitii Dsyi"

Come In 
You Can Buy 
Regular $1 
Clear Plastic 

RAINCOAT
with Hssd

O NLY
39^

Just lor coming 
in. fokta com- 
psetljf fo r 
packst or purs«

DIXON’S
TV & APPLIANCE

4 I 5 .Main
SALES A  SERVICE

f^one 259-2445

Pin Butler* League

Won Lo.t
Wilson'' 69 31
Memphis Tire-Sup. 67 43
■Memphis Sprsyem 56 44
Vi»gur 4K 52
Leslie. 45 55
Favor. 43 67 1
Hedley Hi U>ws 43 57 !
.Neva’s 39 61 :

High game snd high serien,.1

ENNEY'S„3
F I R S T  Q U A U -IT Y  j U

EVERYBODY 
EVERYWHERE 
IS GETTING 
INTO
PENNEY’S
SNEAKERS...
it stands to reaso n  at

$2.99 to $498
Oufsidet rough-tough fabrics, long-wearing aoles, sturdy heels I 

Insid«! correct balance arch supports heavenly cushion inaoleal 

Penney*« put all this together with 60 years experience to bring 

you fabulous fit, comforl’n fashion. Pick your favorite from our 

stampede of styles for everything from tennis to just loafing I

ä
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Six Local Rotarians Plan To Attend 
Conference In Shamrock April 4-6
Six Rotarían^ from Mempha 

will «tten l tht* annual i-onf*Ti nie 
o f District 573 o f RoUry Inter
national from April I to April 6 
in Shamrock, Jim local
prt*-'!Íer.t, ha- annonn, eil.

Kcprcí-entativ - from 44 other 
Rotary I'luht in the Texa- Pan- 
hanille compnainK tl'c district 
will also atteii.l the ..mferen e.

Thi- meetinji ir held each >’■ -'r 
to review Rotary service activi
ties and to make plan- for in 
creaainir their - f  tetiven«-™ dur
ing; the coniintf year, it wa- ex
plained. Principle current activi
ties of Rotary Clubs in the dis
trict include: ^jionsorin^ Boy
Scout troops, holdinir career day- 
fo r school children, teaching safe
ty cla.-res, Buildinjj parks, I'ere- 
bral palsey clinic.s. Boy* Ranch
es. sponsoriniC foreign students 
through the experiment in inter
national living proirram, and the 
Rotary Foundation |>rogram in 
which graduate students of out
standing ability are sent to col
lege* in foreign countne* to study 
fo r a year.

Representing the president of 
Rotary International, Nitish C. 
Laharry o f Calcutta, India, at the 
conference will be Ur. Uan Proc
tor o f Houston, a past director of 
Rotary International and presi
dent o f Star Engraving Company 
o f Houston.

Other speakers at the District 
Conference will be; J. B. Knight 
o f Uoldenville, Okla.; L. E. Pat
terson, Jr., immediate psmt die- 
trict governor; Dr. W. C. Nowlin, 
Littlefield, Tex.; Reg. D. Yauch, 
a past district governor, Burger; 
Ben F. Johnson o f Howard Coun
ty College, and Stansel Clements, 
a lawyer from Lamesa.

A t the conference, Jimmy Wil-

-oii, Jr., of Kloydada will be niuu- 
inated to -eive a- governor of 
this Rotary di«’ rict fiu ItldH til.

Ttse following .Memphis men 
have indieateii they will attend: 
John and Boh Fowier, Kev, Rich 
ard Avery, Ben Parks, Rufu. 
Crc;0 ., and Thoma Clavt-m.

.«502.50 Has 
Been Contributed 
On Band Fund
The -Memphis I.ion* Club recent

ly released a list o f donors to the 
Scholarship Fund to enable Billy 
Cosby to participate in the I ’ nited 
States o f .America High School 
Rand. .A total o f 1502.50 has been 
contributed to date, and the 
amount necessary is $575.00. The 
money will be used to pay for 
uniforms, travel expenses, room 
and board, it wiw announced.

Organisations and clubs wdiich 
have contributed include the Mem
phis Lions Club, the Memphis 
Rotary Club, Woman’s Culture 
Club, Atalantean Club, Delphian 
Club, American Legion, 1913 Stu
dy Club and one anonymous.

The latest information receives! 
by Billy stated that the band will 
have 112 members from 40 states. 
Billy will report to the University 
of Mississippi at Hattieburg on 
June 10 for a week’a intensive re
hearsal.

The band will then start on the 
concert tour by first attending 
the Lions Club International con
vention in Miami, Fla.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 

—  Contact Lenaca ----------
Cioaed Saturday Afternoons 

SOS Main Phone 259-2216

j r k I Ihr ÎKIÜOOO Nutsing Home will look like after it
$100,000 NURSING HOME— ‘f * V ^ ‘'*‘* i  * Ini and 1. 1 (i huck) Jones and Mrs. Mildred 
IS constructed. The contract was signed | uesday between g i , Hruniley and IHth Streets in Meniphia. Ground
Stephen, for the construction of th^ 34-bed Nursing Home to be bu.U a| Hruniley
breaking ceremonies have been scheduled for «  p ni , - un a>.^

New Arrivals

Mit.hi-ll MayiiP anil 
pounds, 4 ounce*.

-hei be- n ;• .H i -  d I ’ >n (J

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Jam< 
llan.-ard a »on. John Clifford. He 
weighed 5 pound*. 12 ounn » at 
hir birth on M.ir'h 11.

I! .rii ;■ Mr and Mr* I' i
Brewer, a m. F a- I' in. H
»eighcd 0 p lUnds, I-  -lUn- 

a b->rn .Maich 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy O.borne Jeiidy Lou, i ui'hter of Mi ‘ 
of Claude are the parent* of-s son. Mr- Jan Turo-. r ->f luC-.-y. ■ n.i 
Jay Shelby. B*irn March 2. he la.m .M.vreh 15. .She v d 7 
weighed 5 pound*, 6 ounce.-. i in 'i, 1 i-m

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Ar her of 
E.*telline announce the irr.\a' .if 
a »on on March 3 He hn been 
named Jame.* .Allen and weighed 
.'i pound.«, 11 ounce-.

Mr. and Mi-, 
ni'.: -'ll are t) e ; 

irn , - èr larv J 
..lined I! tiulv 1*.

■ iiund . 1 1 lun ■
d W

.Mr. and .Mr-. .Vat M. 'droy of 
Claude announce the birth of a 
son, .March 1. He has been named a T pi-um

^'r an-' M~ Cob ■; ' |i .
1 e ■: .im --: le th. -r-

s ounce m -m K-d), re.atii-

<■* iJiA y if  ± ■W*'~ J*

You Get More At
GOOD VALUE

BATO.N
Pound Package___
WRIGHTS

P K M C S
Pound
CHUCK

BEEF RO.AST
Pound ____
SWENDELL

PORK SAUSAGE
2 Ib. Bag 
SMALL. LEAN

PORK CHOPS
Pound ____ __________
FRESH

F R Y E R S
Pound ____

FANCY RED

Delicious Apples
Pound

RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT
2 FTJR

FRESH, VINE RIPE

TOMATOES
Pound

FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
BUNCH

GREEN BEANS
Pound

CHUCK W AGO N NO. 1

RED POTATOES
10 Ib. B a g ____  .

YELLOW

SQUASH
Powsd............... ..............

4 to 8 Ib. average 2 9 «
ADO $rKY ruyot to YOUt tabu- ckeat meaded

TQMATOEt

PrfcM Cm «
• W d 2 W 2 -2 3  Chicken of The Sea

I G MA
VIGO

RAINBOW
TW «NO or AU VEOETAIUS WtTM «ESH MOOD HAVOt

COM

l'atr a Jane M; , d » ‘‘ci:*--r of 
Mr and M - r' Inr l. - M e - f  
\rlmc w “ irn March l.S.
.-'he weighid N I» uin'-i, C -

i Mr. nd Mr* IL nr' : lark
bie'd- = f t i ; d'iii are th,- par- 

e- ■ nf a dliUific.'T. Thi r, a Di'P 
Biirii .Man : 10. -he * cighed i

■und.c, 12 cciiic

Mr. ind Mr Jun Walker and
ui 1. - K *:.itid here »iM-r

the Weekend with her parel-'. i, Mr 
i'iid Mr*. Frank (iarrett ai d «thet

(' 0 F F E E
FOLGERS

F L O U R
YUKON’S BEST

PEACHES
I. G. A.

PINTO BEANS
TRU VU

2 for
6  ̂ o/. Can 59c * ^ ^

Tall Cans

DOG FOOD Tall Can, 59c  ̂OniatU .lulce
Marshmallow Peanut HUNT S
C A N ^  12 oz. Ba« 29c

RAINBOW

46oz.Can...

Mellorine J Gallon
BORDEN'S CHAROI.ETTE FREEZE

3 l b . ( ' a i i . . J |

3 F o r. . . 51

0000 VAiUI lACON ADOC AOOmONAL ZMT W fUVOI

$R EEN
GOOD VALUE

L h 0 ..................3 lbs. For
MFAD'S

B LSTU IT S ............12 Cans F o r ............

5 WED. & FRIDAY With $2.50 Pn,cha.a or More countht

To Limit Quantity E G G S

cm

19« Vallance Food Stores
3 Doam

GOOD VALUE

N A P K I N ' S  2for,
200 Count Pbg

■i ,
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,,rl liom Washington
By WALTER ROGERS

Repre»^nUlive, 18lh

ConiT'»**®***** Oulrki

I „4 Win«'»“ Churckill

|,pirKnt»tivp=.. I try to 
L̂n.1 primipe l«ld 

kbr*K«m I.incoln. who. 
k nun »H-kinir el-ct.on
fnou Inr.UI*“';'-. 7*;,'

honorary ritisrnship to Sir Win- 
»ton ('hurrfiill. I would nut for onr 
minute permit my remark* to be 
iited a* a reflection on Um «# who 
would take a positiun opposite to 
mine with reference to this reso
lution. My positiun ia dicUted sole
ly by my feelinc that U. 8. citixen- 
ihip ia somethin« sacred It is my 
feelm «. in keepin« with the basic 
tenets o f international law, that 
an individual is either a citiien o f 
a country or he ia not a citixen of

. _ A ..  . # • * ! « !  s f .

not come in varyin« colors. It is 
not somethin« that contains many 
fra«mented faceU that can be sep
arated one from the other.

“ Citixenship in the t'nited 
SUtcs o f America carries with it 
basic ri(hU , privile«ea, powers, 
and immunities that have stemmed 
from the Declaration o f Indepen
dence, the Constitution and the 
liili o f Kurhta. These are balanced 
by the burden and responsibilities 
that must be assumed If the ri«ht«, 
the prhrile«ea, the powers, and the 
mm unities are to be pre*er\ed 

and protected. To me, citixenship 
in the United States o f America 
does not re<]uire an adjective be
fore it or an explanatory phrase 
behind it. It is a ain«le unit that

must l»e viewed as such and not 
otherwise. It î  the hi«hest citixen
ship to which on* can aspire. It 
should never be associated with a 
positiun less than first.

."Should we adopt thu- resolu-

^ ^  M e m p h i s  ( t e x a s ) D E M O C R AT PACE ELEVEN

half-PAST TEIM
SHOE LACES

a k e n I- t/e d  t o g e t h e r  
PRACT/CfNO  
SOSA H O ^A /

Your Symbol 
of Better Living

.. .SteetnccAU(f
Buying a new home should be 
one of life’s greatest thrills and 
m ost rew arding experiences. 
More and more home buyers are 
finding the rewards greater when 
they insist upon a "Medallion 
Hom e" —  a home wired for full 
h o u s e p o w e r, an a ll-e le c tr ic  
kitchen, ample light fo r living 
The medallion sign is a nationally- 
r e c o g n i z e d  h a l l m a r k  f o r  
excellence in planning and con
struction —  planning so that you 
can live better electrically. Look 
for it. Insist on it Kr>ow the joy 
of electric Iiv io r *

tion «rantin« honorary citixenship 
to Sir Winston Churchill we set a 
precedent, but more than that, we 
fragmentixe U. S. citixenship, and 
we create another citixenship cate- 
«ory by statute. Thi.-i should only 
be done, if  at all, by the people of 
the United .States of America by 
anienilment to the Constitution.

"Sir Winston is a British sub
ject. ilia first alle«iancc i.s to the 
British Crown 1 am sure that Sir 
Winston is deeply proud o f his 
citixen.-.hip and o f the fact that he 
is a subject o f the Queen. 1 do not 
believe that he would, under any 
circumstance, renounce that stat
us, nor do 1 believe that he would 
support a propo.sal to extend hon
orary British citixenship to any 
human bein« unless that person 
would swear first alle«iancr to the 
British Crown. The first alle«iance 
o f ."sir Winston Churchill will al
ways be the British Crown. Hence, 
any status of citixenship «ranted 
him by this country must be in 
I'cond place. I cannot subscribe 

to the position that citixenship of 
the United States should ever, in 
while or in part, be secondary to 
that of any other «overninent.

“ The world and the United 
.States are deeply indebted to Sir 
Winston Churchill for the «reat 
nintributions that he has made a- 
an individual who has lived durin« 
our times I would not want to de
tract from his just due in the 
diyhte.st. 1 would be one o f the 
first to stand up and reque.<t unan
imous support for a resolution 
payin« just honor and tribute to 
a «reat statesman.

" I  do not critieixe those o f you 
who adhere to different view* on 
this resolution nor do I quarrel 
with anyone who doe* not care to 
join me. I express my view* be
cause 1 feel very deeply on the 
subject. Whatever may be the con- 
-equences or whatever may be the 
choice of others, my vote will nev
er be ca.<t to dilute the citixenship 
o f the United t.Sates o f America, 
nor will it t-e cast to yield the 
*overei«nty o f this Nation, in 
whole or in part, to any other in
dividual or entity.”

This was my position. When the 
vote in the House wat taken, S77 
Members answered “ yea” , and 21 
o f us voted "nay.”

Those visiting in the home of 
Mrs. W, K. Hodnett and Carolyn 
over the weekend were Mrs. Guy 
Rdens of Fort Worth, Mrs. Reba 
Msaser and children Chubby, and 
Kathie o f I’ lano, Mr*. Roland Sal
mon o f Brice. Dinner guests Sun
day were Roy Jenkins, and Gene 
Moore of Childress. That after
noon the «roup enjoyed an outing 
to Burson U k e  and the Caprock 
where they took picture*.

Pick
Freshness

Xi V

ÁNTKY RAI0|RS.

Coffee Shurfine, 
1 lb. Can 49<

B A N Q U E T

P IE S Cherry, Apple, Peach, 
Coconut Custvcl • 22 osa.3  for 89*

F ish  S tick s Cape Ann, 
8 oz. Pkg. 29«

CHEER “ 0 9
OLEO Food King, 

Per l b . ____ IS*
mmmm \/̂ AAA<̂ AAAA/\A/>AA/

G K IK  rR*8 NAMFs,
W V W W W W W V W

,TAT|TAT*TaTAr|T|T|TaTaTATA*àV|

m m m iw m m m ii

T H I S  C O U P O N  I S  ^ V O R T I I  
T O  v o u i i

S A V K  in «
>v i i i :n  V O I ’ n r v  

A  G O I NC IO .PAH O F  
IN S T A  N T  F< >I.< iF . ir s  

C'OFFF.F
Clip this coupon, and 

present w ith your purchase 
of a 6 ounce jar of 

IN S T A N ’l' F< )ix  ; i : i r s
'  ' *  a . * . .  t/t* tt

nnnfinn,innni'AAfwvirirwvvvwvirvvvvv)oo(Yy)Ono^
cx> i’ i*o.N THUS s v k k k  o n i -y i I
A/VVAA/WWWVVAA/UVVAAAA/UyWtAAA/

SPECIAL
PRICE
69<
With coupot

5Ü » 1 «

Roxey Brand 
14 C an a____ $1.00DOG FOOD

B a c o n s .r  2 lbs. 89*
F R A N K S 4 9 «

BEEF R I B S -3lbs. $1.00

FRYERS
Hamburger " 
PORK CHOPS

Grade A, 
Per lb.........

Per lb.

29*
43«
49«

Pick O ’-Mom

TOMATOES
Pkg....... 19c

Fresh Green

ONIONS
Per bunch .. .  §€

RED

POTATOES
10 Iks 33c

W E SELL MONEY ORDERS
Double Gunn Broa. Stampa Evary Wednaaday St Friday With $2.80 Pivekaaa or Orar



P A G E  T W E L V 'E
t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Grass Fires 
Keep Firemen 
Busy This Week
Memphis h'iremen battled itrass 

fires this week in the areas south
west o f the city. Monday firemen 
extinifuished a fire in the Newlin 
area.

A  fire .Monday morninii and 
afternoon burned 200 acres of 
grassland we.st of Indian Creek 
on and around the Judtre S. 
Moss land ami northwest of the 
Alvin I'yeatt home. .\t one time, 
the Memphis Fire Department had 
the lire down to a 25-yard strip. 
However, they ran out o f water, 
and had to go refill their tanker.

About 3:30 p. m. the Memphis 
firemen got the fire under con
trol.

Wednesday the .Memphis fire
men controlled a fire burning on 
the north bank o f Red River south 
o f the Friendship road. The fire 
burned all day, and covered a 
large area.

Lakeview Senior 
Class Play To Be 
Presented Tonight

Jaycees -
(Continued from Page One)

“ ToBy”  Craig, Bob Douthit, C. A. 
Grice, W. B. Hooter, Sherron T. 
Lee, Dr. Jack L. Rose, Lcs Sims 
and J. Claude Wella.

A ll letters and cards must be 
postmarked April 1 or before, the 
president said.

“ We would like to encourage 
everyone to vote for one o f the 
above individuals or anyone e)s« 
before the deadline," he said.

Robert Hodges ia the project 
chairman for the “ Citiien of the 
Year”  award, and he will prcaent 
the plaque.

The date and plac« o f the ban
quet will be announced next week. 
Jimmy W'inters ia the banquet 
chairman. Alao attending will be 
R. F. McDonald, state director, 
who will inatall the new officers.

Gene Hollar o f Pampa, state
▼ice president o f the Texas Jay- 

program. Hcees, will be on 
was announced.

the

The annual play of the lake- 
view Senior Cla.>i.H will be present
ed tonight in the Grade School 
.\uditorium beginning at 8 p. m.

This year’s presentation will be 
“ Desi;)erate Ambrose.”  a farce 
comedy in three acts.

l..akeview Seniors wh»> com
prise the cast are: Jimmy Neigh- 
bor-i. Max M'eaver, Dw’ ^ht Hub
bard, Jimmy Lemons, Brady Dur- 
relt, Larry Skinner, lK>nna Mul- 
lin, Hetty Roberts, Barbara Pas- 
chalí, Karen Clements, Linda 
Ree<l, Patsy Reed, David Front- 
ertrouse, and the emcee will be 
Joan l*roffitt.

.Admisión is 75 cents for 
adults and .50 cents for students. 
The public is cordially invited to 
attend.

MHS Track Team -
(Continued from Page One) 

spent many hours constructing a 
sand trap just west o f the prac
tice green at the Memphis Coun
try Club. The trap was con.<truct- 
ed to allow the boys to practice 
hitting sand shots.

MHS Natters
The Memphis tennis team went 

to Lakeview Tuesday afternoon 
to play the Lakeview tennis team. 
It was reported that Lakeview won 
th« match.

The Memphis squad Wednesday 
went to Pampa for a two-aquad 
match there. Memphis defeated 
Pampa in the I^illips-Borger 
tournament last Saturday.

Commenli-
(Continued from Page One)

His multiplicity o f work all com
bined keeps him going day and 
part of the nights, and is about 
to get him down. Memphis is a 
;ood place for vome phot»>grsph- 
er to hicate a commercial «tudio. 
Surely, a paper in a small-.viie 
■'■ly like Memphis, shouldn’t have 
to do other than publi.sh a news
paper, and do commercial print
ing, and sell office supplies.

A small girl cam» bom* from 
a certain church in Memphis 
last Sunday and announced that 
"the (lowers were pretty, there 
was a good crowd, and the mus
ic was nice, but the commercial 
was boring and much too long.

Thanks and Orchids
C. D. l.ee, who with other 

neighlHirs, had a big grass and 
feed fodder fire out near Friend
ship Tuesday, asked me to write 
a card of thanks to the Memphis 
Fire Department members for 
their work in extinguishing the 
fire, saving some feed stuff and 
best o f all, saved his cattle that 
were graxing where the fire was 
hottest. Lee said, “ 1 have never 
seen any set o f men work harder 
and more efficiently, and that 
without pay than the firemen did 
Tuesday, and I ’m sure that a lot 
o f people do not fully realise the 
fine work the firemen do at all 
times in protecting other people’s 
property. I surely appreciate them 
and the work they do, and thank 
them from the bottom of my 
heart.”  (Instead of thinking out 
and writing a card of thanks, as 
Lee requested, 1 feel that his 
own words were much better than 
to express them in my own feeble 
language, jew)

Taxpayer’s Info.
From 1RS

19«SIf your gros.' income for 
was le.ssthan $«00 ($ 1,200 if you 
were «5 years of age at

but all or |*«rt of it 
Ux with

holding, you should file a return 
to get a refund of the tax 
held.

of I9i’)2),
wa' -«ubject to income

Form 1040.A is the es'iest Feil 
eral income Ux return for indi
viduals to prepare. The 1040.A 
cani form may be used by taxpay
ers whose income was U "  than 
$10,000, and con-visted entirel.v of 

reported on ithholdinK 
Statements (Form \A-2) snd not 
more than $‘200 Uital of dividends 
interest and other wages, not -ub- 
ject to withholding.

T l lURhDAY

II.
property 
terevt «g

ir- their
Form 1040***’̂ " ’’

Supper Marci
The R,.i,

with
on Mufidij 

Serving
and

•ill
inur “BUI:

Bot{
TheaU

If you do not qualify to use 
the simple punch-card Form 
1040A, you must use Form 1040 | ,j-ithheld 
to file your individual 19«2 Led-, 
eral income tax return

AKTIIlK ItY ON « I IF F IA  . . . Heavy merhanited arUllery 
pieces ire showa la this rereally r. leased pkoU from the îUvlei 
Nrws Agency Tsss. la roaoeclioa «illi «5th saoiversary W (hr 
Soviet .Army Ns«y.

I PAIJAck
; t o w e r  
BILL  BORas

fUs.

from your 
not a Ux return.

A withholding sUtement (F'orm 
\A'-2) is a receipt for the Uxes

jrer is about worn out. so I will 
have to close. If you happen to 
run across any o f our friend* 
please say hello for us.

Jett R. Fore
( People are so busy now trying 

to keep up with all the improve
ments going on in Memphis, it 
would be impossible to get anyone 
to sUrt anything more exciting, 
jew.)

Copi, of all V\’-2‘s must ac 
company your 19«2 Federal In
come tax return, whether Form 
1040 or 1040.A, ai rvidence of Ux- 

withheld.

salary. It is I For deUila see Uve Instruction 
i IxMiklet aecom|>anying your re- 
¡tum or get a copy o f "You r Fed
eral Income Tax" from your local 
Internal Revenue O ffice for 40c.

Tower
Thur» -Fn.-S.!

•t h e  pigìoT
took

Charli
>Urr.̂  

‘.n He«tet

You may defer being taxed on 
the gain from the sale of your 
principal residence if, within t>ne 
year before or after the sale, you 
buy or occupy another principal 
residence and the coot o f the new 
residence equsla or exceeds the ad- 
justssl aale price o f the ©Id resi
dence.

When itemixing deductions on 
your 19«2 Federal income tax re
turn, you need not reduce your 
medical and denUl expenses by 3 
per cent, if the expenses were 
for:

a. yourself or your w ife and 
either is 65 years o f  age or over;

b. your dependent mother or 
father, who is 66 or over.

Sua.-Moa.-TaM. |
“ A  CHILD is

•IS
Burt Ianrar.«r^,

Wrdn*«4s;, I
Bl’CK

T H E  BEST I
Divi4

EUtelline Co-Op -
.(-Continued From Page One) 

also be accepted from the floor.
The two members who will go 

o ff the board are the current 
chairman, Jerrel B. Rapp, and 
Carf Hill, member. The three re
maining members are Crump Ker- 
leA, Leon Phillips and Don Leary.

yAbout Your
h e a l t h

A  veeekly public service feature from^ 
the Texas ^ a te  Department o f Health.

Item ia Panhandle Herald 
last week reprinted front the 
isene o f March 12. 1915: Sage 
tea darkens grny hair to any 
shade. Keep your locks youth
ful dark, glossy and thick with 
garden sage and sulphur. (Too  
lato fo r ino. Long ago I found 
something to keep my hair in—  
a shoe boa. jew )

C ta S S IH E D A D S

will become toughened and thick
ened, just as calluses form on a 
Ivand doing hard labor. If, how-

For civilised man, the tooth- 
bruah does for the teeth what raw, 
coarse and massaging foods did
for the teeth of primitive man. lever, the bleeding presista from 

It removes the food debris in ' condition should be
which the acid-producing bacteria becked by a dentist, 
o f the mouth thrive. j Brushing .orrectly it important.

The function o f the toothbrush important is regular
ia to clean and to help mainUin I ‘»J“ **“ " »  '• “ >• responsibility
the gums in a healthy condiUon. i ^ to develop the habit of

There are three conditions t hat ! - i f r  meab m 
must exist ia th. mouth before

■ng will become a natural pattern

Santa Ana, Calif. Am encloa- 
ing money order for renewal of 
my Democrat subscription. I want 
to thanq you for continuing to 
send the paper when it was over
due. I know fewer and fewer 
names in the paper, but I still feel 
It is a part o f my life. Edward 
Ewen. (N’ ote— .Mr. Ewen sent a 
report o f Mrs. Ewen's recent 
death, which is being printed in 
the news columns o f this paper. 
Our sympathy in your bereave
ment. jew )

decay résulta These include bsu;- 
teria. easily fermentable foods 
like sugars, and sheltered place- 
whwh maintain the food debris 
long enough for the b a r t « ^  to 
work an the food and build up 
acid o f sufficient strength to at
tack the tooth enamel.

The duty o f the toothbrush is 
to interrupt these conditions by 
removing sugar residue before the 
decay-producing acids can be 
formed from them.

Another function of the tooth
brush is to prevent deposits of 
debria. known as tartar or calcu
lus. For a few hours, thes« depos
its remain soft enough to bs re- 
inoved by the brush. But after 
ward, they become hardened U> 
the extent that a dentist’s steel 
instrument is nacesenry to scrape 
them off.

I f  tartar ia left to an-umulate. 
the gum tissue becomes irritated. 
This can lead to serious disturb 
ance of correct toothbrushing pro
cedures to minimise injury to the 
gum tissues. Often, vigorou- or 
improper brushing may cause the 
gums to bleed, hut dentists say 
that there is no harm if thi.s ■-m- 
dition continues only a few days

The tissues covering the gum-

of his life. Check with your den
tist concerning the proper sixe 
toothbrush and grade of bristle. 
Also change toothbrushes when 
they become too soft.

Let's face it we don’t eat the 
coarse, raw or abrasing foi>ds of 
primitive man, so we have to 
'■brush our teeth.

PAX
C R A B G R A S S

and soil pest

CONTROL

Tlie Ortgmal Crabgroas seed 
kdlerl

20 lb. bag treats 
sq. ft

1000

TIIRF MAGIC
P L A N T  FOO D  FOR 

LA W N S  A N D  G ARD EN S

It’s time to apply Turf 
Magic for future growth I

Ukompton Bro«. Co.

An annual inspection is routins- 
fr made for all motor vehicles. It ’s 
too had the human body doesn’t 
get the same consideration.

Most adults go along year after 
year, never seeing a doctor until 
thay become sick or have an ac
cident.

If regular inspertmns are im
portant for a car, consider how ab- 
sssluUlv v iu l the care for the hu- 

machine
)<>u may iiave some early dis

and not even know it. rnle.-» 
this condition ir found and treat
ed, chancee are it will become 
more serious snd more difficuK 
to control.

A regular check-up by a doctor 
IS a g«-!-.d ->pportunity to get sound, 
medical advice on your needs, bas
ed on ht: professional tvaluatiun 

-of your state-of-hesUth. You may 
need ms-luTil advice about the 
f'Hid y.iu eat, the exercise you 
should Uke, and other habiu 
which ran help or hinder you in 
your search for good health.

Even if you are already under 
treatment, perhape it has been too

Hopper in Farwell Tribune: 
It will never come to pass, but 
one o f the btst things that could 
happen to the people o f the State 
o f ’Texas is to split their state up 
into two or more states . . . Since 
the admission o f Alaska, Texans 
fiave lost about the only good 
reason they ever had for keeping 
everything under one roof at Aus
tin. It is almost a literal truth 
that Texans from this neck o f the 
woods know more about govern
ment at the Washington level 
than they do about iruvernment 
about Austin. (A ll this apropos o f 
the three billion budget o f Texas 
for next year.)

Ben Exzell in Canadian Record: 
Have you ever stopped to think 
where the human race would be 
today i f  it had not been for 
thumbs? Have you ever tried but
toning a tight collar or tying a 
shoe lace without using your 
thumbs. Safety pins, injector rax- 
ur blades, etc? (How about a 
hitchhiker, Ren?)

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run of paper 
Claiaified Display rate 
Minimum charge 
Per word first insertion 
Following consecutive in
sertions

70c
75c
60c
4c

2c

Afler wsnl ad is laken sad set 
in type, it musí paid for eren 
if cancellad befare papar is issu- 
ed. The Deaocral frequenlly gels 
resalí* befare papar is puklished 
by perseaal coBtacI wilk custoB- 
ara, especialty in FOR RENT and 
L05T and FOUND cate».

For Sale

Fo r  SAIT1: One O One A Pay
master cotton seed. Acid driinted 
in 50 pound bags, $12.50 a hund
red. Good germination. G. D.
Lowe, lakeview, Texa.s. 4S-4p

FOR SALE: Pair o f black shoe 
skate«, sixe 6 4 , like new. Sport 
Weddel, call 260-2061. 43-.1c

FOR .SALE: 1963 Chevrolet, with 
sUndard shift l*hone 259-2092. 
Gene Hearn. 43-2p

Hunt with your boys, not for 
your boys. “ Coon”  dogs for sale. 
Tom Draper, Hereford, Texas, 
Box 671, phone BR 6-4163.

43-tfc

W ILL have 2 rrpos8es.sed Slant-o- 
Matics March 18 for reliable per
sons to Uke up paymenU on. Call 
269-3040. 4S.tff

[>ear Claude:
It has been no long since I 

heard from you I am beginning to 
think you are dead. But, then 1 
read your Comments, and then I 
know you are alive, unless you 
are a ghost writer.

After 30 years, we have moved 
and here is Dora's and my ad
dress. U IS 8330 Lilienthal Ave., 
Los Angeles 45, Calif.

The studio finally caught up 
with me. They wanted me to re
tire several years before they ac
tually did, but they couldn't find 
me. M hen the company sold our 
lack lot to build Century City, 
they sUrted tearing down those 
old seU, and the first one they

c o v e r s , curbing, monu- 
menU See J. B. Gstea, 1402 W. 
Neel, Memphis. Satisfaction guar
anteed. 48-tie

FOR SALE 
dozen. 1906 
Freeman.

— Fresh eggs, 50c 
West Main. James

36-tfc

GARDEN .8EEDS; They’re here 
for early planting. See us for all 
your garden seeds. Thompson 
Bros. Co. 41-5c

Bankers Life A Casualty Co. 
White Cross Plan, no age limit, 
pays hospiul, medical, chiroprac
tor drs., and life ins. Edna I>ohhs, 
Box 773, Childreta, Texaa 42-4e

FOR SALE: Gregg cotton seed 
out of white sacks, ginned in big 
quantities. O. E. Gardenbirt, 
lakeview. 43-6p

FOR SALE: Twelve 
Phone 259-2254.

red hens. 
44 Ip

FX)R SALE: 1949 Chevrolet. Has 
new '57 motor, good tires; runs 
good. See or call Bud Faulkner. 
867-2642. 44-2p

FX>R SALI'; A good nurse cow 
fresh. Roland Salmon, Brice.

44-3p

FOR SALE: Upright home frees- 
er, near new condition. 722 Brad
ford Mrs. Flora I>ean. 44-2p

TMO BEDROOM modem house 
to be moved. M. F, (juisenberry. 
Box 384, Hrdley, Tex. 44-tfc

or Rent

FOR RENT : large house at 621 
Robertson. See laon Brown after 
6 p. m. St Martin’s Conoco Serv-

43-tfc

FOR RF.NT: 3-room modern house 
at 1715 Dover. Phone 259-2492.

4S-2p

APARTMENTS furnished or un
furnished; alto bedrooms. Call 
259-3507 before H or after 5 
______________  44-8p

Lott
F'OR ",\ job well ( 
use Trewsx S««.| 
Thompson Bros.

IX)ST. At Matthews Humble Sta
tion a Hardin-Simmons class ring 
and wedding band. Liberal reward 
if returned to J. M’. Roaco, 1009 
Ave. L, NW, Childrees, Texas.

48-2e

LOST: Black 4) Tan male hound, 
8 years old with ragged ears and 
dew claws on hind legs. This dog 
is a stag. $26 00 reward for in
formation leading to the live re
covery o f dog. Alao, black pup, 
8 mos. old, male with blue tick 
ring neck and red tick legs. Re
ward for live recovery o f dog. 
Wearing collars with my name on 
plates. Kill Winkler, Phone H8R- 
2433, Estelline, Texaa 44-lc

Help Wanted

Waitress Wanted. 
Cyclone Drive Inn.

Apply at 
S7-tfc

Wanted

Speciali 
W e can clean 1,1 
oi clothing if ynj 
day. Yog doa’t I 
8 Iba. before p 
clean them. A 
charged by (1 
You con still 
clean them. Oi^ ̂  
cleonablc luch ul 
fiber glass, lesdMt] 
Open Late Tu 
day Evenings 
Open Sattarday 
Open Sunday asyl 
Closed all 
aundown
MIL1.FJUS <itH

STORE
Fast Side olS 

Memphis, 
Phones: Re 

Business I

WA.NTED: Baby sitting or nurs
ing in the home. Mrs. S. M. Zieg
ler Call 259-2186. 42-Sc

WA.S'T TO BUY 
condition to be 
night 259-3066.

house
moved.

in good 
Phone 
44-lc

DOG O WN E I M  
Please take .Vous I 
stations will bt a i 
o f W J Lewixi 
Hall snd Motley' 
October 15tk. 
April. 1963.

MA.S’T  t o  BUY: Complete gym 
set for yard. Call 259-2107.

44-2p

WOULD like listings on farms or 
city property. B. B. Joiner. Box 
921. Clarendon. 44-4ÍC

With purchase ei 
rent F?lectnc Csipl 
fo r only $1 yet 
Bros. Co.

FuiAI

F’OR
tage

RF,.\T ; .Nice furnished ga- 
apartment. 1420 Brice

44 tf.

SPECIAL N O T IC E S

WE CAN give you the finest mat- 
re*s repair work . . . make that 
old mattress like new. Miller Mat 
tress Co. Phone 259-2139. 36-tfc

POR SALE— Good used pianos. 
Lotnons Furniture Co. Phone 
259-2285.

! k ng since your laat visit to the | started tearing down first, there 
doctor. Your condition may baveri waa snd so retired I

POR SAIÆ— Good used violins. 
Purniturs Co. Phone 269- 

12-tfc

TYPEWRITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR 

Phone 269-2441. Memphis
.  s *  typewriUrs
snd adding machines for aale

ROY M. HORN 
Typewritee Repair Service

Wellington. Texas 
__________  16-tfc

M ILL  KFiEP one or two children 
St lay home Phone 259-2720.

44-lp

VENETIAN 
tapes snd coi 

— newmf 
suid parta Rekeá 
Shop. 808 nersliR 
269-2672.

k

Will keep children in my home 
during the day 60S N. I2th. Mrs. 
Pee Wee .Simmons. 4S-4p

C’OLOK> and 
ed in -srpei*̂  
WiKMiy’s Carpet 
your gr>. t-iy pf '•

TREES and lawns sprayed, weeds.
turning rows, graashoppore, house
hold peeU. cattle spraying. Call 
Damon Carter, phone 259-2780. 
Carter Chemical Co. 6-tfe

WHAT  s day 
■ after wsJinf '
IpolL.h If
, Thonij'i'i n

2235.

. changed for the better or worse, 
j Perhape your regimen needs to 
je  changi il or your medicines — 
if you «re taking any —  need to 

1 be readjusted in dosage or kind. 
Not all medicinci are to be taken 
indefinitely.

Also, new dlagtioelic aide end 
medicine« are now available which 
the doctor may want to prescribe.

Perhaps you )iad an Ulnesa and 
overcame it. It is possible the con
dition could recur.

Perhape one o f the biggesrt ad- 
'-antages o f a complete physical 
examination at regular interrala is 
the knowledge t)»at you are in fit 
physical shape. I f  you have an ill
ness, It la consoling t«  know that 
everything poosible is being done 
to keep H under control.

There ia no set schedule or how 
often you should have a check-up, 
but it should be regular. Iiet your 
doctor set the schedule for you. 
At the end o f the examination ha 
can suggest the time for tlia next 
cheek-op.

am.
\ I have been wanting to n.nie 
I hack to Texas and .«ee all you 
folk« oni.-> more, hut this town 
has been growing so fast and so 
many freeways have been built. 
Every time I start to go some
where I drive around about three 
days snd the first thing I know 
here I am bark home. 5iome day 
I will get a good road map and 
maybe 1 ran find how t.> get out 
o f town.

The Memphis Democrat is just 
fine, but it sure would please me 
if yust once you would put some 
names In th# paper o f people I 
would know. ,8ure seems funny, 
after all the years we lived In 
Memphis, you lieve so many ” fur- 
riners”  there. I f  you can’t think 
o f anything to aay about them. 
aUrt something. Hava Scott Mont
gomery and Tom Dunbar aUrt a I 
fight, or Mac Tarver hold up a 
bank, or maybe yon eenld get Doc 
Odom and Byron Baldwin take a j 
60-mila walk.

WeU My "hunt and pock”  fin-1

NjEW and used Singer sawing ma- 
fh ln *  aalet and sendee. Gordon 
Maddox. Ph. 269-8040. 28-tfc

8I.N(;F.H TWIN- NKEDLE «ewing 
UMchine guaranteed, 6 paymenU 
of $., .16 or $20.00 cash. Alao new
i T x « ' " « ' ' ' ' ’* '’ ' ' '  * W 'n -n ts  o f, 
S.-> .10. Write credit manager. 1320 i 
19th, laiblkock, Tex. |*I-4c
f o r  .SALE: Three lots on pa- i 

VM Street one block south of 1 
Telephone C ompany Divi.ion Of i 
fice F'or information call I) 
Reddell. phone 259-2728.

r a d i a t o r s
Cleaned, Repaired 

•nd Recored 
One day service on 

majority of mahea 
We maintain • repreaenta- 
live st^k  of tores for cars. 

Pickupa and trai tora

Rice’» Radiator 
Änd Tire Service

Si Rica
*  Main 259-2165

R
:-tfc

F’OR SALE: 1957 4-ton V .«
Chevrolet pickup. Jack 
I hone 259-250N

Katovr
88 tf.

MIDl.A.ND Bermuda Gross Sprigs, ! 
plant.T for lease, contract plant
ing A D M. ... phone 285-2216, 
tilton, T''Xas 42-tfe

A LL  TVI’E.8 sf 
windmill e'-rt 
iH lU t : -  'n « » * -

Jsmes An

NO TIC E

W e con d o  all typos o# picture 
framing. When in naad o# this 
service

A H
and l i r f s “ '̂  " 
ing snd less Ilf ^  

sra«** '' '1596, Cisr

SP IC EK  
f u n e r a l  H O M E

Ambulartco Service

PHONE 259-3535

See
Bob A ytm

AYFJtS FU R N IT U R E  STO RE
Ptiooe 25»-2348 KHb 54.
__________  IS tie

m o vinc  

Br«<e â
Ung I 'Uiirt' 

F'arpoi
(ifr«#  pH

t;. 8*

Elec. Motor Repidr

Parts for sB type« , f

Gidden Electric
Bradford 35  ̂ j , . , .10th A

Morris
Sand &  Gravel

Carl Morvia, Jr. 
Masonry .Sand 

Cone fete Sand a  G »a v « l 
Irrigation \ii’ell G ravel 
^•ravel for Driveways 

Yard l.evrling 
PhcB* H 9 -2 5 U

, Ho d k y
’ ¿ I N 9iK Box 86

Should y«*
properiy ^  i f  

you be 
edber of 
W e rvdl 
lunrty of * * *^ .

J. H. ( J [ Z
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